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SW Bell
offers new
dial service

Southwestern Bell Telephone
customers in Hereford arc now able
to reap the benefits of optional
services offered by di rec tory
assi stance.

Users may now make one call to
a directory assistance operator (by
dialing 1411) and have their call
completed in the same step by
pressing "1" on their telephone
keypads.

Rotary dial telephone customers
can stay on the line after the recorded
information and have thcir <Ills
completed by the operator:

Gary Stevens, area manager-
external affairs for WBT, said
customers can also get up to 10
telephone I istings from the di rectory
assistance operator on request. He
said customers may reserve timc with
an operator if they want more than 10
listings.

"These ex panded crviccs ar the
result of extensive modifications to
Southwestern Bell's operator services
network equipment," said Stevens.
"Using this technology, for the first
lime, enables a directory assistance
operator LO complete customer calls
after providing the requested phone
number. In the past, customers had
to hang up af&er.gelling the number
and redial it LO put the call through."

The charge for call completion is
usually 30 cents. The charge could be
higher if the call is collect or billed
to a third number, if an op rator
handles the call. If the customer is
beyond the monthly allowance of
three free directory assistance calls
(or six requests, since you may
request two listing per call), an
additional 30-cenl charge for the
directory assistance is assessed.

Stevens said the new equipment
lets customers get more than two
listings per call through the new
M uhiple Listi ng Directory Assis-
ranee.

I f you want 10 request. multiple
listings, tell the directory assistance
operator when you make the rail ..The
operator will provide the information
in a matter of seconds. The multiple
listings are 30 cents Cor the first two
listings and 30 cents for each
additional listing.

,
"For example, a customer en lis an

operator and requests four telephone
listings in Hereford," Stevens said ..
"The customer would be charged 10
cents for the first t wo Iistings and 30
cents for the third and fourth listing,
for a total of 90 cents."

Stevens said customers needing
more than 10 listings may reserve
time with an operator for $1 per
minute with a 15-minute minimum.

Southwestern Dell's directory
assistance service handles an average
of 847,000 calls each day in Texas.

After this, we nap for 100minutes

Students at Bluebonnet School in Hereford lined up in the school's
cafeteria and the hallways as part of a 1DOthday of school project
on Tuesday. The 100 students measured 448 feet. 9 inches.
The students enjoyed] 00 cookies, 100 cups of punch and those
who have had perfect attendance for 100 days received certificates.

Yelts·n okays nuke c
MOSCOW (AP) - Boris YeILsin

today announced deep cuts in
Russia's nuclear ann programs,
saying some 600 tratcgic nuclear
missiles have been taken off alert and
production of long-range nuclear
bombers is being sharply curbed.

The Russian president's first major
address on disarmament since the
Soviet Union died last month came
just hours after President Bush
outlined similar cuts and a day before
he is to leave for a trip to London and
New York.

On Friday, he is to participate in
a U.N. Security Council scs ion.

"Nuclear weapons and other mass
destruction means of the world must
be eliminated," Ycltsin said in the
speech, which was broadcastto the
nation. As long as those weapons
remain, he said, "we believe ... they
should no longer be aimed at
corresponding targets in Russia and
America."

He said he has urged the leaders
of Belarus, Ukraine and Kazakhstan,
Ih 01her fanner Soviet republics with

ts
nuclear arms, to institute similar
moves.

YelLsin said arms cutbacks could
allow Russia to focus on urgent
domestic need and reform its
worsening economy.

Just hours before, Bush offered in
his State of the Union address to
eliminate 1,500 of 2,000 nuclear
warheads on U.S. land-based
missiles, reduce by one-third the
number of warheads on sea-based
missiles and convert some bombers
to non-nuclear roles.

and necessary to move much further
along this road."

Bush's offer was conditioned on
the former Soviet stales agreeing to
eliminate their most potent
land-based missiles, which carry
2..460 warheads. It was not clear how
many of those warheads have been
taken off alert.

Yeltsin said Russia would be
prepared to eliminate all existing
sea-based long-range nuclear missiles
if the United States agrees to oo the
same.

Bush said he had discussed the
offer with Ycltsin and that the
Russian president's response had
been positive.

Yeltsin said the Russian land- and
sea-based nuclear missiles taken off
alert carry a total of 1,250 nuclear
warhead.

.. I want to emphasize that we are
not talking about our unilateral
disarmament," he said. "The United
S tares is taking parallel steps in R
gesture of goodwill. It is now possible

Bush and YellSin are to meet at the
U.S. president's retreat in Camp
David, Md., on Saturday.

Yeltsin urged in his speech lhat
Britain, ehln.a and France "join we
process of all-out nuclear
disarmament" and emphasized thaI
Russia has taken on Soviet obJiga-
tions in the area of arms control and
treaties.

Bush offers breaks, but-
rank es Co .gress,other

b oc

WASHINGTON (AP) - President. cnucism.
Bush's election-year plan to revive Paul Tsongas called Bush's plan
the economy with tax breaks, .. "voodoo economics. continued" at I

busin~ss incentives and gover~me~t a time when people want long-term
restramt headed for rough going In solutions.
Congress and on the campaign trail.

Bush's State of the Union
challenge to Congress to act on his
remedies by March 20 or expect a
••good fair flght" drew an immediate
Democratic chorus of criticism.

"The American people were
expecting meat and potatoes on the

, menu tonight, and instead they got
pot luck and leftovers," said Sen.
Robert C. Byrd, D- W. Va., chairman
of the Senate Appropriations
Committee.

The president's economic revival
plan includes new tax breaks for
first-lime home buyers, an increased
personal exemption for children,
lower paycheck lax withholding
levels, a sharp reduction in the capital
gains tax and a host of other tax
incentives for businesses and
individuals.

'. It faces stiff compcruion from
Democratic alternatives thai generally
call for bigger middle-income lax
cuts.

Bush also called (or government
restraint- including a freeze on many
fcdenli'- FBm!i, a 90-dly m raton-
urn on government regulations that
stifle growth and a large cut in
defense spending.

He set out to sell his long-
advertised package today, first by
submitting a $1.5 trillion budget for
fiscal 1993 and then with a personal
lobbying trip to Capitol Hill.

In his prime-time address, Bush
conceded the economy was in poor
shape but declared, "We are going
to lift this nation out of hard times
inch by inch and day by day."

He challenged Congress to back
his economic programs by March 20.
"From the day after that. if it must
be: the battle is joined." Bush said.
And, invoking Gulf War rhetoric, he
vowed that the recession "will no!
stand .' ,

Bush also renewed his call for a
lower capital gains tax.

1)lming to defense and foreign
policy, Bush outlined dramatic cuts
in the U.S. nuclear arsenal and said
he would ask Russian President Boris
Yeltsin to agree to eliminate all
land-based multiple warhead ballistic
missiles.

House Speaker Thomas S. Foley.
delivering the official televised
Democratic response, said Democrats ..
"will seek common ground with c
president and thc Republicans ... ut
we will also stand our ground hen
basic principles are at slake."

Folcy accu cd the adrninis tion
of being" without ideas."

On thcc~paign trail, Dcrnr ratic____________________________ candidatcf had much the same

.

By CHIP BROWN
Associated Press Writer

LUBBOCK - When reporters
questioned President Bush three years
ago about criticism that his adminis-
tration was adrift, he replied:

"J talked to a fellow from
Lubbock, Texas, the other day ... and
he said' All the people in Lubbock
think things are going just great. ...

Three yearS later. the president
likely would not find his adopted
sounding board quite so optimistic.

"I liked the pep talk. It makes you
feel good for a minute." Choya
TeicheJman, 8 40-year-old nurse in
Lubbock, said after Bush's Slale of
the Union speech Tuesday ni.ght.

"But then you walk over to your
kitchen table and wonder how you are
going to pay your bills. I voted for
Bush, but I feel like we are losing
some hope here. We are fru trated
about how to make our Jives bettor
financially and ornodonaHy."

Bush opened his speech with a
recollection of victories in 1991 in the

WASHINOTON (AP) - Merean: lOme

hig.hlig.hlloftheproponll Pre.ident Bush
outlined in hi,St.teofthe Unionaddre ...

In Iddl.lion to lIIe propolltl,Bulh
ordered an immediaae adjuluncnl in
income-tax wilbaloJdillI - \0 bQiolt, .
American.' lake-home pay. II would
reduce the siu of nelll yo.r', ralund., but
pump $21 billion into die econem)l over
the nUl III month., .cconIln. to
adrnini IUlion estimales. Increase. i.n
lake-home ply would ranle from around
S t 75 for I;nllie tup.yen 10 man than
S600 for two·income familie •.

The propoSIti inc:ludea:
-Raise lilt: penonal iU.omption for

dependent children, now S2 ,lOOper child,
III $2.800. It would LIke effect nUl Oct.
I.

,CUI defense lpendinl by $50 billion
over th;~ and the nest rivlI )IlIIn. If
Russians agree 10 Icnp an land-based
multiple warhud ballistic mi'silet, the
United State I would eliminate all MX
1T1IS ilcs , reduce 10 one the number of
wMheads on Minuteman minile. and cui
the number of wamuds on .e.-hued
missiles hy lbout one-third.

-Frccze fedenl spending on most
domestic prollram.al CU:lfJenl levels.
Hcncfit programs like Social Security
w ould be excluded.

-Provide tn credits and vouchers to
help low and middle-income ramilies buy
health insurance, up 10 a maximum of
$3.750 per family.

-Give Iirst-ume home buyers I till
rcdu of up IOSS,OOO for homea buill Lhjl

year, with the credit spread over two yean.
-Allow Iiru-nme home buyers to

withdraw up 10 $10,000 from Individull
Retirement Accounts wiLhout penalty.

-Studcnt loan .interes] would be
deductible for .11 families.

·('ut the capi ... 1glin.III,orthetu on
prof in (rom the sale of stock, real ell. ie
and other ISsclS, from ill curren I lop nile
of 28 percent 10 a mu.i.mum rate of 15.4
percent for usets held II1easuhreeyean.

. t..cl busil\Cllsel Lake UI CI ..... 15 pera:nl
depreciation allowance 10 encoarage tbem
to mvell in more equipment and
machinery.

Opponents
give speech"
plan low
marks, claim

-,

Bush doesn't
go far enough
_·Story, Pg. 10

"He ran through a litany of
[l:rogramsbut his responsetc solv~g
tlie problems with his programs was
hollow," said Nebraska Sen. Bob
Kerrey, also campaigning in New
Hamp hirc.

But Senate Minority Leader Bob
Dole, R-Kan., said: "The president
displayed leadership, for' the present
and for the future.and now it's time
for Congress to do the same."

Althou~h many- of the proposals
.Bush outlined ha~dbeen previously
report.cd. he did"announce one Lhat
WB new! an. order to tile Internal
Revenue Service to start' lowering
lax-withholding rates.

That will immediately put more
money in the pockets of what Bush
estimated would be as many as 90
million Americans - although it
means their refunds will be trimmed.

Bush said the accounting change
would pump $25 billion into the
economy - even though it would mean
additional monthly take-home pay of
only up to $28.75 for a married
worker and up to $14.37 fora single
person.

Other key elements:
- The personal exemption for

dependent chi! dren, now $2,300 per
child, would be raised by $500 per
child to $2,.800. However, the
increase would not take cf:fcct until
next Oct. 1.

- First-time homebuyers would
receive a tax credit of up to $5.000
for down payments and could also
withdraw $10,000 from Individual
Retirement Accounts without penally
for home purchases.

- All families could deduct the
interest. they pay on studcruloans.

- The capital gains laX, the tax on
profil'\ from.the sale of s:u..cl:, real estate
and other assets, would be cut. from
iLS curred l top rate 0 f 28 percen lto a
max.imwn true of 15.4 peroent fCl'8SSCIS
held at least three years.

- Tax credits and vouchers to help
low and middle-income families buy
health insurance, up to a max imurn
of $3,750 per family.

*****'s reviews mixe
COld War and Persian Gulf War, a him fe I better about the future.
conflict roundJy supported b)' this "1 really expected Bush to prep
conservative, agriculture-based everyone for hard limes," Hawkin
community i~ West Texas. said, "Hisposuive enitud impressed.

Lubbock IS home to some of me. He m de me feel more confident
Bush's dearest friends made d~ring . about 1992 being a good year."
the C8Ilr 1950.s wh~n Bush was In.the Diane Hudgens, owner of HaIr by
oil business In Midland, 120 miles Diane, a'Iocal hair salon, agreed.
south of here. . "I really didn't expect much going

But Bush's plans to p.ull the into the speech." Ms. Hudge.ns said.
country out of a recession .by "But lJiked what he said. I only hope
withholding less .wes,. ~uttJng Congresswitl goaJong wllh him and
gov~rnmcnt. reguladon, culbng ~e let him prove some of hl points."
Capital Gains Tax. ~ anow~ng In choosing Lubbock . his
buyers to draw on IRA s an~ pension example of middle America, B\B'h
plans to buy new homes ":,Issed the picked an easy sell. This city on the
mark with some Lub~tlle . South Plains has a popul lion of

"I am not looking fOf the 186,000 and more 01811 I 50 church ,
President to turn thls around all by many of them large and conrvadve,
himself," said Da.veSoOlc~. an Residents of Lubbock Count)' gave
un mployed 28-year-Old With a theOOP licket69 percent of the vOle·
master's degree in communlcalio~. in 1988.
"But Bush didn't give me any ButSergioCeJ, 3S-year ldlife
assurance that the job market would nd h Jth in Ufance Je m i,n
improve,"

Guy Hawkin. a parale I in
Lubbock, said Bush's speech m e (See SPEECH. . ')

..



WASHINGTUN -President Bush fleshes our the derails. of his plan
to-end the country's economic hard timeswilh release today of a $1.5
trillion election-year spending plan that tries to scatter tax breaks and
"pending increases to a wide variety of groups. .

WASHINGTON - President Bush's economic revival plan heads for
. rough going in Congress and on the campaign trail. Bush's warning of

a "good fair fight".for his package is met by a Democratic pledge to
.. stand our ground."

WASHINGTON -It was "my plan for America." Itwas George Bush
vs. the malaise. It was described as the most imponant speech of his
presidency, But it's a hodgepodge of programs,. and that's not.much to
rally a country around. . ..

1ANCHESTER, N.H. - For the candidates who hope to replace him,
Pre ident Bush's State of the Union address offered either too much or
too Irule. and fdr all it was too late. But Bush's speech also contained
man yof the ideas the challengers have been testing on the campaign trail.

WASHINGTON - President Bush's new plan for broader cuts in the
world' most threatening nuclear arsenals marks a turning point in the
atomic age.

WASHIN01UN - The economy dipped dangerously toward a renewed
downturn as 1991 ended, after appearing 10 emerge from the rlI~trccession
In a decade, economists say.

MOSCOW. lsnIetis and Ambs move .into wcriing !l!SSions on a half-dozen
regional ~ . . 1O:j.IUShbeyond. a division over Palestinian .
partie ipation- intbc Moscow peace conference.

TALLAHASSEE, As.·Th~ofuninsured youngsters in Florida
will get checkups and shoes lPder an ex1raa'dinlry p-ogram of com~ive.
affordable health insurance offered through their schools.

Texas
AUSTIN - High-risk drivers may face a 47 percent rate hike Forauto

insurance coverage ift.be industry convinces the Stale Board of'Insurance.
MATAMOROS, Mexico- Ongoing maquiladora labor disputes and

"spiraling" wages could ultimetelycost th.isbordercuyjobs and future
economic development, industry officials say.

WEST TEXAS - A West Texas grand jury will contin ue to investigate
the "reverse sting" operations of an indicted former district attorney
inWard County, authorities say.

AUSTIN· The Texas State Teachers Association. charging that school
dIstr icts have" m isplaced priorities." says more than hal f of the districts
cut or froze starting teacher salaries in ]991-92. .

AUSTIN - An Austin man faces up to J 0 years in prison following
his conviction in the beating death of his 2-year-old stepson. a case that
drew widespreadatum~on when the boy's mother was charged with failing
(0 protect the child. . . .

DALLAS - Newly released municipal files onP.resident Kennedy's ~
assassination revealed little new information, but the files are triggering
hundreds of inquiries from across the nation.

EL PASO - Laser beams, X-rays. biosensors and thermal imagers have
become the latest weapons for the Wal on drugs and other illegal contraband.

A USTIN .. 4.. pleview of the polilical baI1le over funding for state colleges
and universities wason display ata meeting of the Joint Select Committee
on Higher Education. . .

DALLAS - Curtis Mathes Corp., a Texas-l).asedseller of color television
sets and other home electronics, has filed for reorganization under Chapter
II of federal bankruptcy laws. . . .

AUSTIN· University of Texas System Chancellor Hans Mark. was
praised by education and elected officials afte~ his announcement thar
he will resign from the post that he has held since 1984.

Monahans grand jury contili11ies
investigation of 'reverse sting'

oeal ou
Five arrested TlJesday

Hereford police aneSJed. man,. 19. for theft and resistiRgarresl. in the
II 00 block of W. PIrt on TUesday..

Reports in theeit)' i:ncludedlhefl: of clothes in the 700 block of Scanton:
[heft of a tire fonnlhe bact of a truck in the 300 block of Ave. G; theft
uf a washer in the 500 block of Whinier; burglary of a motor vehicle in
the 200 block.of Ave. F; criminal mischief in the 800 block of Knigbtand
In the 200 block of N. Main; assault in the 100 block of Ave. F: domestic
di turbance in the 200bloctof Ave.E: and a person with mental problems
In th e 00 block of Knight

Pollee issued four cilalions and .investigated two minor accidents Tuesday.
Sheriff' s depuLieslU1'eSted fomperson.s Tuesday. mel uding a man, 22,.

on charges of sexual assault ofa child; a woman, 39, on a.warrant for driving
....h lie Iieense suspended; and two :men, 20 and 43 , ror public intox ication
jail commitments.

Senior parents will meet
Parents of seniors at Hereford High Schoo] wilJ meet at 7:30 pm. Thursday

J I Ihe HHS cafeteria.
All parents are wged to auend to help make final plans for the upcoming

vcruor prom and other activities.

Fair weather through weekend
Tonight and Thursday. mosdy clear ..Low around 30. High Th.ursday

in the upper 50s. Northwest to north winds 5 to 15 mph.
The extended forecast Ior Friday througb Sunday: fair to ~artIy cloudy.

HIgh in the 50s. Lows in the upper 20s to the lower 30s.
This morning's low at KPAN was 33 after a high Tuesday of 48.

,ews D-gest
'World/National

By CHIP BROWN EI Paso, t\braham did notreturn
• As ociated Pras Wr.ittr repeated phone . calls by The
A West Texas grand jury will Asseelated Press.

continue to investigate the "reverse Tucker, whose Monahans phone
sting" operations of an indicted number is unlisted, could not be
former district attorney in Ward reached for comment Tue day.
County. authoriues say. Most authorities agree that a

A grand jury in Monahans was "reverse sting" is one of the most
expected to rtCOftYenetoday II. 1. p.m. powerful weapons a law officer has
as pan of a continuing investigation to fight the war on drugs.
bylhe Te.xasRangers and die anomey By posing as a. drug dealer, law
general into the office of former enforcement.officersoftoncandangle
Ward Cpunty disuict uomey Hal huge amounts of seized drugs as bmt.
Upchurch. . for buyers. After m.akinglhedeal, the

Upchurch and inve tigator Ronald officer nails lhe dealer and often
Ray Tucker have already have been recovers thousands if not millions of
indicted by the grand jury on charges dollars for the tate.
of misu e of narcotics funds. But a filUT)' of indictments in West

"I r's really just. continpation of Texas against asheriff, an infonnant
the same investigation:' said Shane and againstUpchurch and Tucker all
Phelps, a state a siswu .attorney in the past two months have raised
general who, is leading the tate's .scrutin!)"pflheclandestinednigdeals.
probe into lh.eWard County case. "All of these ·.aJl.cgalions and

"I don', want to caU them loose iadictmeetsrese out of the reverse
.end •but some od1er infonnation hU ~ ng. operations." IPhelps said
come to our-twu.ion and we need to Tuesday.
check it out." . "Il conducted ptOP=fly they are

. Upchurcch coold noabe reached eft"ecdve 10011, a way to rip hullC,
hisJa.woffic.einMona s y. ums of money OUt of the hands or
Hi secretaryrefemd cal!. to drugdea1ers. fiut where peopleswt
Upthuteh'l . u:omey ib Ii. of 10lOok out for their own Interest and

I.

Schools irki' on aeherpay
TSTJ\ president cites results of survey

AUSTIN (AP) - The Te.xas Stale
Teachers A.ssorciation, tharging Lbat
school di tnets have "misplaccd
priorities:' says more than half ohbe
districts cut Ol" froze starting teacher
salaries in 1991.-92.

That', despite an uicrease in state
aid, TSTA President Oli via "Ollie"
B~steiro said Iiuesday. Tbe Slate's
new school fmanu law put about
5727 mUl:ionmom state funding into
public education this school year.

"I f you want II) attract the best and
the brightese, if you want to have a
quality public school system. you
nave 00 pay for it," Ms. Besteirosaid.

She said. chat meanwhile. schoOl. months· wortbofopenuiQge~penses "payus" priorilies." she said.
districtsallCBeping morelllOOe)'.... in reserve. Texas in. 1~1 ranted 3Slh in
they need in savings accounlS.citiq TASB spokeswoman MarpmLa teachcrulariesand4Ot.b in pcr·pupiJ
a figure of S3 billion. Monragne also said tba.lladal baw spendill8 in the_don. according to

The Texas Associatio of ScbooJ outstripped other public employees lhcaeachet group. .
Boards. however. said school disuicIs in pay raises. A lUney'lDSWCI'aI by 972 of £he
have good reasons fOr keeping fund -ACcording 10TAS'.lhe Iveqge swe'sl,052 school; districts found
balances, socII IS to ensure a steady 'teacba' salary includinj 'CDCr··I"'~· S4 sebool boards CRt tcac'ber pa, in
casb flow pro;iide Cor self·funde4 btmusestbis school. year is S29.1I9'. ~99I-92.Ms.Besteimsaid.Shesaid·
insurance 'orgiwutce· debt. About and. 'lhe .av,eragestarting salary is, ',68S,dilttk;ts'keptsalary schedules at \
S1billion of the 13 bil'lion is for dCbtS20.s94·a990 levels. arid 233 raised! IeaCber
se.-v.ice aDd construction, Ms. Ms.BeSU:iro,saidthatlocalschool salaries: ,
Bes.teiro said. disUicts around l&he sta1e inl99()..9.l And clespi.1e Jegi5lal:iveeffons. abe

Texas Education Agency. spenljustaboutS1.4 pc;rcenloflheir said. the health insurancepic~ror
spokesman Joey l:.ozano said it.is total operaJing budget on direct teachers is not'goOd. She said 160
g~n~raUy recommended. that school instructional costs. dis1riclS eitherprovid~ no health
districts keep between 2 ( and lhrec J "That does not reficot the insurance CO\'erage.· or make no

,contribution town tbe cost or
coverage.

Property-richscbooJ districts are
1~ha1lengingIlhcla:w becsuse it also is
,designed Itoequalize :SchOOlfUndi~g
bysh.ifling bundreds of miUion:sof
local properly '1aX dollars from
wealthier to poorer school districts
widUn new education laxing regions,
made up'of one or several counties.

In other school finance develop-
ments.,
. - 'AnOthergroup of businesses has
fd.ed. a lawsuit in Tmvis County
challenging (he new law.

.Litca previous suit. ilbischaJlenge
is meant to protect. the companies .if
the school finance law is thrown out
by the Texas Supr~me Coun, said
attorney Skip Smith. The 70
tiusinesses filing this Iawsui t include
Eastman ~odakCo. and Borden. Inc .

Businesses have said that if
another levy replace~ the CEO tax,

I·Jhey do not want to' Iace double
IlUation.. .
! If I.be Icount)'leducation district tax.
: is dec'lared unconstitutional, the
. so-cal~ voluntary payment doctrine
in common law could prevent
taxpayers from geuingrefunds unless
they have filed a lawsuit protesting
the lAX.' .

,

...

I I.

..

Aikman students celebrate 100th day
Kindergarten students at Aikman Primary School celebrated the lOOth day ~f school.on Tuesday
with special projects designed to help the students learn just howmuch 160 is. Among the
tudents participating are (in the group at left) Preston Walker. Abel Montoya, Samantha

Marry, Jonathan Manin and Josh Cardenas; (in the group alright) Richard Martinez, Sean
Torres, Vanessa Campos, Felicia Fuentes and Bianca Zambrano. \

·Clinton tells media he's through
witt) questions about .infidelity

Court'
ecords

In inlCtest 'of children •. Kristie
Marie Saltef6.eld and .Jefry Oliv,er
Satterfield. order affecting parent,
child relationship. Jan. 20.

State vs, Manuel Mendez. order
appointing attorney, Sid Ham, Jan.
20.' .

Scatevs. Gilberta Murillo, order'
appointing attorney. Sid Ham, Jan.
20. ",

Stalevs. Vlnce Lopez, order
~ppointing at1orney,G~ Gamboa.
.Jan.20',<

Stale vs. Da,vid LaFuente, order·
,appointing attomey, Sam'O.gan, Jan.,
20. .

Stale vs. Ana Marie Bautista, order
appointing atto~y.Sam Ogan.Jan,
20.

In interest of Bridget Camarillo,
a child, order affecting custody, Ian.
20~

Statevs. Lane Ra.yWarren, order
appointing attorney" John Lesiy,.Ian.
22. .

In imeeest of Benjamin John
Palmer and Richard William Palmer,
chUdren, order for child suppon, Jan.
22.

In interest of Paul Freeman-, a
child. order affecting custody, Jan ..
22 ..

... --------------. ---.------.. .Ininterest of Seth Aamn.Noland.TONITA KINDRlCKrelul~I5, died l)Ie~~. _c _', .' . oRleuffectingparent-chiJd.relalion-
II Ja•. !',199'1 A prayer servl.cewdl be J'ieldat 7 ship, Jan ..22.
look at it as.aprofit-orlented venture 'Ii"18 KJ-"'-'ct SO f' H_it:'-AI p..m, WedneAAA..y in the Community

ha • h . b . on. . [lUll.', ',0' .....·.......1Iu. -
- 1 t s were we get mtotrou Ie." died Sunday. West .Building of Immaculate

Tucker and UpChurch were both S . . 'II be held at 2 Conception Ca:thoUc Cbun:h inindicted in connection with. a 1989 erviees WI··· . p.m.. Thursday in Rix Funeral Directors' Dimmitt. FUQCtal services will be
sting in which .. th~ men sold 500 chapel with burial in ReBllawn conducted III 2 p.m. Thursday in
pounds of manjuana to an alleged Memorial Part. Officiating wiu be Immaculate Conception CaI.holic
~gdealec~orS275.000cash,Phelps. lheRev, DonChcnyof the Christian qUlfch with Deacon Tony 0817.8
said, Assembly·Church. . officiating. '.

Tucker, a one-time undercover .Mrs. Kindrick, a nad.ve of lYrone,B uriaI will be in Castro.Mem rW
narcotic~ agent. for the Depanmem of Okla •• had Uved in Hereford since gardens ~me&ery~ direction of
Public SaJiety, was arrested. Jan. 16 1969. movi.ng, from Amarillo. She PoskeyPuneral~ome.
and released on SSO,OOO bond. married Richinl Kindrict in 19(i,lin Mr. Porras was a native ,ofMexico
Upchurch also was arrested and OtlahomL She attended Wesley and had lived in DimmiU sinCe' ..... '. •
released on S30,OOO bond. . United Methodist church and was a September. Heand AnFUIaQlIMJIda' The Hereford Brand
. Tucker is. accused of stealing -. homemaker. '.. were manied Dec. 13. 1945, in ". ............... .JI1..., ...,
534.000 of the drug money-.Upc~burch Survivors an her husband; Ibree Guadalupe, ·Mellico. . --lit MMI.,.. •• *A 'ii, .,."A E' • -. ....... a.. ~, ... Me. y.,'iI ., ~,... ....,.,.is charged willi tampering with a sons, E.ugene Kindrick, Rickey . SOD, UICDlb ruu_. lUlU a .,..., .... 'N.lM,lItnf1N,.n7IMs, ..... ct..
governmental record after he Kindrick and Heath Kindrick. all of daugbter. Gabriela. Cuevas, are ',......,.w .'dMI,..mu If!.,. ..... ,.L
reportedly filed documents listing the Hereford; =.' -- - daugbters. Diane Hereford .residents. ~",,,,,,,,,""I""""

S • aI m' -1 de'- b'''' '..: ..... Pob. ... m·~TL7tHI.seized amount as S206,2S0 instead of Reeder ofcJlhoma.otla., Bonnie UIVlvcn ....10 C U~. '__IS wue~ IIWICIIIP1'1OJf'IATUII ...... JI .... 'I/Ji .. t'i....'
$- . four ,other IOftI,Bmesw Porru. ..RInIw .. IUt.~;i~_IIIIDHflnilIt!COU...,"27S,OOO,.Phelp -id Tuesday. Un4Iey and Sharon Kindrick,both II!:! , Po and Vic' - a- • .:11 . .,' ....... IC'IIIIiI~ .. I.1.,'.r;, ... III..,1 .... r....

Tuc,k.ertOld. lfI.ePeeosEnterprise of Hereford; I .ister. UndA 'Gowens .. lUSuno '.I'IU . ·lOI'flCUlI-.'.. In;'.'.,..r. ' '. .
ear~ier lhi monCh'he w ssimply of:Seaule._WiIh.;abruther,'1bmmyof.D.immitt, and :RoquePqrru of""~"'''_ ••• _''''''''',''1dI
_no orders from U"'hurch. Ev~. of_- .. ' S_......._-._IIJ_·,_c_·, W...·",: her.. Mexico; foutOlherdauglnen,Licba" _IIIr,.,..... :..:~

'0 ,.- .no -.. _I . Pic - - - A ...·Ala I'll .• u _--=t... . _: _ ._ _k_er. II........E '0. (.Late _Dll'U, .. UI¥ ".QI1'IJ,. n ..-Jl.MI ,... ... ,...... .... ., .....~·Fii:.IIldIig,randcbildren. Ramos end 'Lirtda Perez. all of
MeIlico;tIuu brodIen. DomIDO •._ ~. _ -:'.i _I~_I _l..! ..I·':......."'-di_".- .irB_-n C-_ 0-_ • . 'PO-R - AS.' .~.. - -- ....

InA ." Pon'u___ ofPUldenl_ • FecIericoPotru .J .....lm.
~~- U9Z . and JelUJ Ponu. bodIofMeJtko; 29

MI&eo CarnIeI PQrru. 65. 01 pudchildren. aDd lhreellW-
Dimmitt. of two 'H Ord pandcbildren. -

HOUSTON (AP) - Democratic -aboui his friendship with Gennifer something tie did notdo,Clin.ton said
pre idential hopeful BiU Clinton has Flowers. . it was out of respect for Cuomo.
apologized to New York Gov. Mario M~, Flowu.s. who made unsub- "I just think Idon', want Marlo'
Cuomo and chastised the media for stantiated chums that she and the Cuomo or any Olher ethnic group to
continuing to question him about Ar~nsas governor .had a 1.2.y~ think. I have said something against
alleged extramarital liaisons. affau.hasplayedaudlotapessheS8id thera," Clinton said, adding that he

Clinton concluded adlree-city tour were telephone oonversations with has kn.own Cuomo as a friend since
of Texas, raising some $150,000 for Clinton. In one, the two apparently 1976. ··Ifanythj~gwassaid,'hfidn.·t
his campaign chest on Tuesday. discuss ClinlOn's,campaign 8ndrefer .mean anydlinslike I.haLto

Clinton drew rousing applause a.t to'apossiblechallengefromCuomo; Clinton has denied' Ms. Flowers'
a rally of some 800 supporters at the Clinton is heard to,say Cuomo d~scription of a love affair, and he
Seafarer) Intematio~ HaU",hen he "acts like"a Mafi.o·soand refers to and his wife, Hillary. appeared on a
spoke. about educauon n*orms, Cuomo as "a mean s.o.b.". "60 Minutes" program Sunday to
improved health services and job At the press conference, Chnton debunk th~ claims. saying their
programs. Butwhen questioned later did not' acknowl~ge making-the marriage was not perfcct, bulit was
at a press conference at me Wyndbam statement, but said he ISSued. an sttong. .
Warwick Hotel following President. apology 10 Cu.omo and to Il81l8n· "We tried to be .real hc;mest, real
Bush's State of the Union address, he Americans, if they WCJe offtDded by fonh:righL I hope it's enough because
seemed to lose his temper, thecommenL. it's aU I can. sa)'~all. I'm going 1.0

''The American people are sick "I've not liste.ned to those tapes, say:' Clinton saiO Tuesday.. ~
and tired of your (media's) obsessive and I don't intend Ito." he told Stillthe questionsdoggcd CHoWn
preoccupation with a failed setup," reporters sternly. But when pressed through stops in San Antonio and
Clinton said. referring to allegauons about why he would apologize for Austin.

Obituaries
PAT.IHNTS .IN HOSPITAL'

. Jesus Aguilar. AucJrey~a !'( .
Balderu. Gene Y. Brock. Infant prl
Byrd. Mendy Bynl,J.ou Davis, Corrie
Garda,lnfam girl Garcia, Emmanuel
Garcia. ManuelF. Gonzales. Mary
.EllenOleic •.Melissa.Orijal~ Doris
D. Harpove. Jacob Kyle Miller.
Am~Maa~.RichardPitemen
and Emmea: R. PoweU. ' '.

A second indictment in t
Upchurch charges the former
prosecutor with ~ver~reimbunin8
himself of dollars from die
drug forfeiture rund for expenses.
Phel ·ld.

o.a.,,... .....................,
~ .......

................ "".,
" ... MIt'•

cn..._' ....1•.------------------ - _. - -- ---- - --.------
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~oa's,'master:swelc,omes new membe~s
Gay!a Sanders of the HereferdToastmasters pn;sentsmembership pinsteBlma Aguilar,
Wayne Winget and Wanda Coody. The club is designed to help persons approve theirpubJic
speaking abilities while encouraging them to better think on their feet. To~tmJlstcrs meets'
at 6:30 a.m. Thursdays at the Ranch House.

,Former "He'refo rldlresident
to head ·St. 'Louis offic'e

,Ir-....-:---.;..-------..,
. I

:New'
ArrivalsDeaver. WIChita IDd 0tJah0ma Cily.

IS weD as his pbiIosopby of growth
duough kadcrsbip.1dbae ID Rollins
Burdi~k Hunter'. ua.yieldinl
eomnllUDeOt.1D exceUencein clieru:
5eI~~ice."
.RBH is I, :sUbsicliar:y ,of AOn=-011. Aon Corporado.n is III

,~ . ~ I diversifacd insnnPM.:e boldinl
company .offering. lhmugb. irs
subsidiaries, I specialized gIoup of
productS and services to both the
eommeicialilld iDdividualinsurance
martell. Aoa'iS listed. on the New
York, LondOO and Midwest stock:
eichange and has assets i.nexcess of
SU.~ ·billiOn..

FormerBerd'ord fCIidaIl. James
P. Bayne.lDllalMr .... Md.DudJey
Bayne. ",15 nceady ippOIDtai
chainnanand chief eucatite officer
of RoUinJ BardickR__ ·of
M.issouri.lac.

RaO ,is ODe 01',." ..... ". &eIdina:
ins1ll1UX:e 'broterqe fannsw.itll
offices ICIOSS 1110 'COUDbY and
correspondenlS on silt continems.
Rollins Burdict HunJet' or Missouri
is an RBB subsidiary.

SincejoiniDaRBH in 1985. Bayne.
a 1968 Hereford Hi&hScbool
graduate. has held a variCb' of top
management. positions. For the put
two years. be wasdwrman. and,chjer
executive ~1fteer of.RoU:iqgs: .Bwdick:
'Hunter of Colorado. ~nc.. PriOl'lO'1hat
appointment,. Bayne headed up both
Rollins Burdick Hunter of Kansas.
Inc., and Rollins Bwdick Hunter of
Oltahoma. Inc.
. In his new position, Bayne will be
responsible fodnanagcment oflhe SL
Louis ·offlCe.

"J,im's exemplary .accompli.
m~tsiD his seven years wilb R'o.lins ,
Burdick: Hunter have enhanced 'OW' I'
positi.on as aplICmier broker iD'the
insurance induStry." said C. Dqn.
Smith, _senjo~ vice president. and
South Central region manqer of
RBH. "The goals 'he ach~vecs in

Former :Herefixd :1aidaI1S. M'
,and Cind.J Pouarff of11alil. ... Ilbe
puenll of • 1DIl, PaDict MiChael.
barnJ .. '26 ill. Swillla' Memoriall
Haspi"". '~cwci,ghcd '8 1bs. I at..

- ' .

DEAR ANN .LANDERS: This is
for your readers who Jeave messages
on answering machines and fail to
leave their phone numbers, ,

If you are leaving a message of
some urgenc:y:. be sure to incl ude your
phooe nwnbCr. even if you. are sure Ihe
party has it YOu may have reached 'the
wrong number and you will never
know it.

Last nighl there was a long and
detailed pe:rsonaJ message. on my DEAR EARNEST: It is useful to
machine from a teacher' explaining be reminded of the slip-ups that can
why "D8vid" had beentrans(erred to occur when mechanical devices are
her class ..There were some comments involved. Thanks fora letter that gives
about hjs unacceptab~~ behavior and me some fresh insights. I -~eam¢
a :requestlhal I call the school to . something today. '
discuss: the problem. The,caUer did. nOt
mention the name of the school and
there waS no number •.so J was una bile
to ~ her know that she had reacbed
the wrong person. When that mother
does not-return the call, the teacher
will assume she18not intereSted which
will be a black mark against her.

Today there was' a message from
"Jean" to "80b" also with no number.
Jean was leuing Bob know that. the
closing date '0.1'his house sale had
been 'changed 1.0, 1Dn:IOOOW and, shewiU
see him there ..Unfortunately. she will

~ not see him there betfu,se there is no
Bob here and I have no num bet where

1 - .

children a college educalion. even if
they can afford ilThe .same goes for
a f,ncy wedding. .

Since money is DOW tighter ani you
aecn •tgetling .any yoon,ger•.1suggest
that you save your resources ;rorthe
ruture. nyour daughleJ:S ,are considcr~
ateand lhoughL~I(I, this is what they
would want you '10 do. .

Gem of the ~y: Don', mcellroUbie
halCway.LeUt nvel the full dlsl8rice.
Something usually happens to it before. .at amves. .
. Is atcohol .ruining your life or lhe
lifeora loved one?" Alc:ohOJism: How
to Recognim Il. How to Deal With It.
How Ito Conquer Jl" canlumthings
.arolOld•.Send a self-addressed, long.
business-me envelope and a.,check or
mo~y order fbi' $3.65 (thislncludcs . '

.pos~e and handling)~iOAIcoho1, c/O !

DEARNAMELF.SS:No.youwere Ann Lande.rs,· P.O. boll 11562.
not unfair. Parenl5 don', owe their Chicago. 111.60611~562

, • ! •

Insects discussed du~irig
extension club meetiin,g

I can reach her. I jUst hope they figure. Shonly after .Daughltr No. 2
it out. rewmed from her honeymoon, she

So, folks, when you. leave a asked (or the same amount of money
message on an answering machine •. wehadspenl.onhersiscer'scducauon.
please leave your number. If you call My husband told bcrhe ,would ha.ve
is forme, l'U return it. Even if it is sent 'her 10 college had she chosen 10
NOT COl' me, J 'U return it to' let you 'go, but. we could not give lher that.
know you misdialcd soyou can try much, money~
again ,10reach the righl.pany.--Eamcsl. I' fi'tl'i...d boo' t··..·- ",' '-'IonB. N bel . . ve e UII.a - uns ror a g
.' ut urn r ess time because I'm afraid she tccls we

favored her older sisler. My husband
has had some bad business reversals
these last few years, and we don·t have
as much in reserve as we. once did.
What do you think. Ann? Were we
unr8.i.rin the way we ueatedour two
,da,*l1terS? We need an outside opinion
,andvaluc you.rs.~·Nameless in 'the U.s:.

•...
. DEAR ANNLANDERS~ We have

lwo,daughtm,.five years.~patt. We did
not put aside money for their college
education becausewe were pretty well
set and .didn't think it wo'uld be
'necessary. Luckily. we were right

Daughter No.1 was agood siudent.
and wanted to continue bereducation.
We paid hercollcge tuition and gave
hef ,3 monthly sllipend. Daughter No.
2 was not in'erestedin college. S.fle
chose loget. married right after high
school. We gave her a car In her senior
year and paid for a.beautifu.l wedding.'.

Insects was the topic of discussion
when mem.hets of the. Cultural
~xtensioo Homemakers Club met
Jan. 24 III the Hereford Senior
Citizens Center.

Marcia and. Mmon Ginn presented
the program. on inlflClS. their liCe
cycles and 'the proble.mILhat. are
encountaed.wilh exmuninatinglhem.

illustrated talkswiU beulttoduced Winnie W....seman p:resented d\c
and4.H',eJS will have lheoppCl'lUDity praycran4·NaorniIiarCICd.thepledge.
to slgn up for public spelk:ing&reaS. 10 both flq:s..Editb Hunter read "A

The 1991 stale award winning Husband"s Viewpoint" for the
demonstra.Uon by liD Duttpn and ope-nin, exercise and rf)U caI,l was
Jennifer Hicks will be featureda1 the !'II wenng the question "What IOseet
orientation meeting. . , . In your home do you dislike most?"

.During the business.meeting with
President Perry Keyes presiding. a
financial repon was given by Byrdie
Fellers ..The c:hoercom.miKCe repo.n .
wu pesented by Vcnils.PInons who
sUltedlhlU sh~has, mailed 13 cards
during: JanUlry •.-

Public speaking project
sc,heduleldThurs,day eve'ni'n:g

Deaf Smith County 4-H'ers win
hold an. orienlatlon meeting for Ihe
public speaking project at 6:30 p.m..
Thursday in the Banquet Room of the
Hereford Community Center.

4-H mem~rs and their parents are
encouraged. to attend Ibis meeting.
Method demonstrations .and

Marion Ginn. owner of a local peSt
control business, spOke to Wyche
Extension. Homemakas Club recently

'about insects a,nd pests. 1bc group
met. in Idlehome of Louise Alte with, :
CI.... Trowbridie serving as co-
hostess. -

During the business session. Jo '
Lee wu named as the c:1ub's nominee
fot the distriCt TEHA meeting'and
Argen Draper was aele<:ted as the
nominee far the Club Woman of the
Year~

The n9t meeting is planned. at
2:.30 p.m. Peb: 6 in the bOme of Pel
OU, 12-0Northwest Drive.. 'Bever~)'
HIIder,Deaf SmitbCounty extemian.
alent, will deli~r the 'prqJrIm.

Members praent included Mary
Lou Aven. Louise Axe, Helen Bell,
Shirley Brown. Draper. VlrP
Duncan. MJrcieOim. ClmeliaJoDea.
Lee.CamI Odam, CoreenOdom. au.
Louise hcbrd. M.-y Stubblefield
and Trowbridge.

&!.ucational program conducted bY
the l'exas Agricultural Extension
Serv.ice serve people of aD ,.. ca.
regardless lof soc:ioec-onomic level.
race, color, sex..,religion, handicap or
national origin.' .

All reu; Winte,r ,&Ho.liooy
Me.rehandise

50-60%. . - OFF, ~

..

Th.e: upcoming district meeting was
discussed as was plans for a club
auction. Also. 4-H members were
named who had placed in the stock
show.

Those present included. FeUers,
Parsons, Edna. Marnell, Hunter, Nell
Pope, Cmi.e Mae Doak, Vinnie
Wiseman. Hare. S.T. WallOn~ Keyes
and Fannie Townsend.

BegInning ,Mon. IFeb. 3 . Dally 1OIQ' 5
WaltnilseslwaltnJ, hosteaaaslho8l8,

assistant cooks. dishwashers

-
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.FOR ONE HUNDRED' YEARS
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frame we have at Pea~ wben 1U ~lIY'~ nn~plere'pair of gla sc~.
M ~n:" Wl1lnl.'11\ Kid: An l f the rnmes
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• Personalized
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By JAY PEDENI to win. and ,our kids, Ithink.wcre "lflln~W' (how) wc'dhave won . c~ght more points to pun Dumas
, Sports Editor., glad to win. moredume1ghtpmes," Faught said. closer. ·but)he ran out of time. He

The Hereford varsity basketball, The Lady Whitefaces ran their "We were just trying to run our ended with 20 points to lead lin
teams got lheir 61'5t dis~ict wins record to 8-20 after six straight orrenseandgetour~ Weweren'l scorers.'
Tuesday with close decisions over losses, five of which came in Disliict doing anything special in the first Sanderson lOlaIed lSp,ints for Ihe
Dumas in Whiteface Gym. I.-4A. quarter, All. shots we made were Herd, followed by Brown with 10.

First, the Lady Whitefacet got "Does it ever feel good," Cpach shots I'd seen them mate before." TaW'evichhadnine,allonaeys,al)d
some clutchf~ throw shool.ing DickieF:aughtsaid. "We needed that The'Demonettesspentlbereslof Smilh bad nine, all in the fourth
down' me stretchfr·om Jennifer real bad." , the game. lmating up ground. on ' quarter;.
Bullard·to preserve a .SS·.S~win ..Then, TbeDemollsare 0-4 in district.and. HerefOfd. bul1rhey J]eva' cqht them. The evening ended up ina sweep,
theboy.sscoredl4unanswercdpoi~ 4-~90vcrall"IbeDemonettesarel~S Hereford's lead shrank. to 34-1.9 .at. sinceHererord'sjuniorvarshy~ys
early in &befourth quarter and held and 8-15. ' halftime,dlen shnuJkto41~32 when, an" girls and sophoeaoee boys eaCh
on for a 4944 win., , The Lady Whitefaces played the Dumas' Darla Dawson bit three free collected victories over their Dumas

The Whitefaces. impro~ed to 1-3 rust quarter on rue. They jumped out throws after the third quarter ended opponents. ,
and 6-18 after breating an eaght-game ,to~a 14-5 lead before Dumas called (she was fouled by Bullard at the The sophomores played first and
loss streak. a timeout with 2:24 left in the first. -buzzer). - blew away the Demon sophomores
, "Ilj~st_feelsgood to.win:" He~ It~idno.good,as.Herefordcontinued DumaseventuaJlyclosedto49-45 61-35. Hereford led 15-9 after one
Coach,Junm.yThomassaJd "It'sbeea the run after lhebmeout and led 22-5 but then Bullard bit 4-of-4 free quarter and increased .lhaf lead
a long dry ~n, and~ was really glad at the end ohh,e quarter. throws to hold the Demonettes off. throughout the game.

'''.Shesho( well from the line," . CameronBetzenandJusunWright
Faught.said,'''Wewereiuckyenoug'h shared. scoring honors with 1.2:points•.
that when they needed ~, foul, she and Jason Cole added nine.
had the ball," ' NClt,IheHetd N bear. Dumas 59-51

Bullard hit 7-of-8 free throws in with some good individual scoring
the ,fourth quarter and .)1-of-12 performances. Greg Coplen scored
overall. She led the ~y Wbit.efaces 22. TIm Burkhalter had 16 and Corey
with 16 'points along with Kara Scott had 14.
Sandoval. Misty Dudley addedejght. "WehadareaUy good thirdquarter,"

~gela Miller had 19 points for Coach Oscar Rendon said. They
Dumas. ' outscored,Dumas20-13 in the period. '

HerefOrd:'s boys started nothing ,"We had four three-pohuers: Corey .
Jikc the La~yWhitcfaces ..Th.c boys with l:WO and Coplen with two. Tim
hit only One of their fll'St.14shots and had a.greatJourtb quarter; Hochad 10
trailed 7-2 at .the e~d of the first in the fourth." ,
quarter. Fonunately for the Herd, The girls'.JV won 36·32 in what
Dumas wasafflicled by similarly cold Coach Donnie O'Rand said was an
shooting. ,- ugly game. Hereford had 25 fouls called

Dumas got the first Courpoints of on them, but Dumas hit on1y 14·of·27
, the second quarter. but then Jason free throws. TheJV Derncneues had

TaWevich, off Ibe bench for the only 10 fouls called oil them.
Herd, hit two three-pointers to warm Jill Walser and Katie Young each
up the net. ' had,eight points.

'sp;~~~:!tm:s,~£~~~::~.and N-'-e-,-'1- ters--· w- -"- a'l,lo',p.' 'Ra'n' dla'l'l' .-,"A pair of tough layups by Leo
Brown and 'a 17-footer by Richard'
Sanderson cut the Dumas lead to 18·
14 at halftime.

Hereford took its fllSllead midway
through the third when quick baskets
by Sanderson and Kyle Hansen made
it 24-23. There were four lead
changes before the end oCthe quarter
.as Sanderso:r; and Tatarevich traded

, three-pointers. with Dumas' .Hugo·
Huerta. A Buena IS-footer ended the
tbird with, a .JO~:JO-tie~- ,

Dumas scored the fust four points
of the Iounh, but Hereford scored the e.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~."~~~~~"""!I!I!'!I""'~I!I!II!I!III!""IIIII!III-next 14··seven by Sean Smith--to

1a 44-34 lead.
Derek (Mason) got in foul trouble

a it Sean came lh,rough offensi.vely
really well," Th.omas said.

Huerta ke.p,t ~shooting and scored ~~ ',' ,

Former Herd' 'players
look to play in co'llege

. ,

.Herd -.:age.r .swettP Demon Herefo:FcI coUld change
d~i:.t·rict,: for 1:199.2~941

'Hereford High School could change distriets when the Univenity
IotelSCholasdc League IIIJKIUIaS lhecl.istPct.alignmen1S for lite 19CJ2..93
and 199~-94 school years. The UlL will release the new districts Thursday
morning. . '

Hereford could stay inDistrict t-4A or move 10DisIrict 2-4A A chanp
wouJdbepossibleifPlainv.iewmoveadownfromSAorifCanyon.moves
up rrom3A. said Hereford Athletic Direc:IOI'Dann.y,H;,ey.
, HercflUid, which w.iU sray :inClass 4A,w.iU eidler:sl8y':in thenonhem I

Dis~ct'l with Amarillo Qlproct. ;8011er. Dumas. Pampa, Randall and '
posSibly Can.yon~or lhe Herd might join the southern Districl2. which

, currendy inclUdes ~ Dunbar, Lubbock:ljiShndo. LevelIInd. FrenstUp.
:t-amesa _00 Snyder. Ir Hereford an'" Plainview join that diSlrict. then
either Lamesa or Snyder might move to Dislrict 3. Haney said.

Plainview and canyon aribolh on the bubble, Plainview between SA
and 4A. and Canyon between 4A and 3A. Both schools sent the UlL an
Average Daily Membership figure which *as close to the cutoff point
used for the last realignment in 1990.

Those two schools have to wait until llu1[sday to find out what the
Dew cutofC points are. No one knows wh~t the new districts will be, but
it makes .for 'fun .guessing games.
. "( fee'llikcwc'Ustay in Ihenorth district--that'sjusta gutfeeling--CVen '

ifCanyoo comes UP." Haney said. "I feel this way beciwfe Greg ShelWood
(the Lubbock lSD's executive director of athletics) was in Austin and
visited with lhe UIL. They didn't say anylhing -(specific) but they said
there wouldntt be much change." \"

Ofcourse,lhe Un.. did'not define "much change." Haney said.
"We don', have any idea." he said. "It'S all~jecture. Before Sherwood

sajd that, I thought we wcue going into the ~uth. There ate as many things
that could put us in the .south as keep us in the north, •

'''.Either waydoesn'l~botherme. You'd have to play good football 'in
either one .." .

Competing in Distict 2 might. mean moreb'avcl, but probably nolmueh ..
If Herefc:.d was in DisIrict 2,. it woold. get mUChd its noo-dislrict.competition

. from District 1,justas the Herd now plays many of the. teams in District '
2.
. ~e big problem with playin.l in Dislrict 2 is that Dunbar will no lon~r
be a high school af1tr the 1992-93 school year. That would leave a scheduling
headache for 1993·94!!UHaney explained. most scheduling agreements
are made for two years, making it tough to find a suitable opponent to
'play for just one yw..

Hereford High School tennis (some of the matches were done in
players won 18 out of22 matches in pro sets or shortened to one set to
a dual marehwith Randall High avoid darkness); Caleb Cameron def.
Monday at Whiteface Courts. Donny Perales 9-7; and Chris Miles

Randall's only wins came in high- deC.chris Lyles 7-6 (7-4). ' "-
seeded singles matches. Raiders won The rest of the matches were
in numoo.r t~o girls' singtes« Hereford's. In boy's singles: Bobby
Alexandria MaJtanova beat. Sheff)' \ Perales ·de£.Larry Slep~enson, 8-6;
.Fuston, 6-7. 6-2.-a~ .~ n~mbetS 0n.e, Richard Diager def ..Brandon. Wing.
two and four boys Singles: Kevm6-3. 6·0; Benjamin BamenlOs del.
Morgan defeated Jamie Kapka 8-5 Brandon Smith, 8-3; and Isreal

Martinez def. Smilh, 8-2.
. Inboys' doubles: Kapka/B. PaaIes

def. Cameron/MileS" 6-4. -6-1;
Lyles/D. Pera!es_deC. Morgan/Steph-
enson, 6-2. 6-7.7 ..6; and DragerlGil-
be.rtGarza def. WinglScanh, 7-5,7-.5.

Ingiils'.singles:EmilyFustondef .
Karol,yn Wolftan. 6-0, 6-2;'Bri.
R·einauer def~J.am.ieSeged.y,6-0,,6:0'

(See NBTI'BIlS, .... 5)

He.rd_wins! \
Richard San~rson of the Hereford varsity fights for arebound
in Tuesday·s win over Dumas ID,Whiteface Gym. The Herd
broke an eigbt~gamelosing streak, and the Lady Whitefaces
broke their six-game slide ... , ' ,

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
~~j*~~it4~.~~r~i;/~
ii~I~~''''ii:I'!!'lli!

:.:.:.:.:.:

F~ve Hereford football players who,
might play college football neilt year
viSited EaSlemNew Mexico
University over the weekend. but,
with national signing day a week
away. none are close 10 a decision.

Hereford HigfI Scbool seniors Leo
Brown, Mark Kriegsbauser. Derek
Mason, TJ. Samples and Monroe
Timberlake mostl.y were impressed.
w 'LhthePorLales school. but still have
other scboOls 'to visit.

'''Wc·tre going to '~ecp our options
open ,"Mason said .."We'.II.see whAt's
Ihappeoingwilh other colleges, but
ENMU's definittly .Something we're
looking at." As Mason said this~
BroWil stood nearby and agreed. It '
was mare or less what all five said.

"Eastem was a good school. It

Kriegshauset said. "I'm impressed
w,ith ,their program,! like their
players, but ngh-t now I'm not ready
Ito make .any decisions, and I wanl to·
~eep myopdoos ope~""

Mason, 8mwn- and, nmbCrJake
will decide among ,ENMU and
possibly Southwestern Oklahoma'

\ State Univertity and .Northwestern
Oklahoma, Slate University.

The other two are tin in the
ruMina for sdlo1arBhips ID SouIhwea
Conference Kh~ls: Sam,ples with I

HouslOnand Texas 1'ech and
lUiep.hauser with R'ice.. They're I
.w.aiting 1[0hear froID!those school.·.

"They :keep in touoh. with. me, but,
I'm bdJind - some 0Ibet gu)'s."
KriegsbaUlef said of Rice.

"H -- . tillullllrinllF but, ouswnISI- -:---p Ulme. _
1 haven', Wbd to fhem 1ft I week."
SampleJ_wei. "l"m supposed to call

(Thxas Tech) back. at the end or the
week."

Meanwhile,. ther'n probably,atso
vis.it the the two Oklahoma. schools.

Feb. 5 is rfa,tional signing day, the
fust <:fay high school sen iors can sign
letters ofinlent. However, it's not the
last day, and the Hereford five
probably won't have a decision by
then. .

"I·think we've gal ,8 couple more
visnste make," Timbedue said.

'!II

Two seniors 'fromdte Hereford
volleyball team probably will sign
Feb. J. Brek Binder commiued to
Angelo State Monday, and Shantel
Cornelius committed to Texas in
December.

Lori Sanders. also is looking to
.play volleyball in college. and she
said Tuesday she might have
something to announce in mid-
Pebruary ..
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Blaz, Uirnl clalin

DAlLAS (AP)~Afight.bn:boullosinR~3 of their last 14,games. Do~ldson."
between. cen. James DonaldSon and. Harper suongly disagreed:. Earlier this season. Donaldson
guard RolandO Blackman during ,a "This ,has nothing to do with threw anelbowlhat hit .ferward Terry
Dallal Mavericks' scrimmage on wh.tts going on out on the floor. Davis above ..&heleft· eye, requiring

• Tuesday, buttbe chief casualty was James is just a 7 foot punk.. There·s foUt stitches.
guard Derek Harper.' no reason why he has to go picking "I'm not oUllhere Iryinglo hurt

Harper left pnctice with two fresh •on peop·le on his own team, ••Harper anyone." .Donaldson said. .. Ifpeople
scratches undcrhis eye. He received said. have a problem with me, they should
the woundS~g to break up a "1 don't have enough sense to be teU me.... .
skirmish between his teammalel. aftaid of him,.I'U put an end 10, it. The ,scuffle broteout ,Ifla'

.Donaldsonsaid the SCnqJ' ~led believe me. Evcrytime you lOOt. : DonaldsOnw,asrouled in a ,$erim-
,QUt'ofthe fruslradon oflheMaveri(:b ·around. somebody'. bun; from James mage. He and Blackman became. ,

,
., fte ,Aaoclated Prell . we play hint and IlOlIel it slip .be~1been playinglbe wbole year for a.....1I1,76en 1'" .... 1." • OPI-" I

Mla' • lllUuerinI ItIIrt. lhc away." us." AdulaWODIIJIDme.~IOI&.~ S.AIIID860 _ ~. I, qarta' ID to ...
PonIIDdTlaiJBlumat.ctwbeae . Twlfa'dawaybad .... -biP morewbeDDOminiqaeW"dtiDaMllt l3-pmewillDilic _ 'D:IrrJ 1beJDeVe6la1Lpl1poiDt1
they believe Cbeybelona. Partland.in first place for oae day 37 points and 13 assists and 0uiJ down for the IIeUOD with a ruptured . Cum-,,' ~.bip 30. poillll .pece. l. Bd PiIICbaay .. '

Clyde Dreder.lheonly Portland on Dcc.4. iIIS..4,sinceOcc. 1l. The Mullin scored 28 poiNl. witb both AchiUcl" IeIIdoa. aad David RobUllOD'1 21 poults, 13 S........ DoaaIM
..... wbodidn·tJliug1cin tbefi BlazeruaotaKlvamagc ofCOllSGCu~ pJayingtheenlireS3minuJesfCll'Ihe Wiltins,1ftcr8COl'in.ei&btoflbe ~I lDdeiJIU bIocted·lbotI. IWYcyGnll"'I'~bllle
halfof,Ihe,IeUDD.1CCR4 39poinl.l tive home Jopea by the Wanion, Warriors. wUhout Saruna. 33 points ,he needed 101'eIeb, die MicbaeUordInledlbe·BullI'wilb Bullets. _
TUeIday' 'uipl u, tbe 'TrailBIaz4n1 who lhad beeh in :firsI in the division. Muciulionis and Victor AleuadCr 2O.()O()..poinl plllelu, WIt iaj__ ~39 poiDu..iDcluclin.2S in 1he,,1eCOIld S perSo 112, MqIc ",
reclaimed fimplaee in. 11be, Paclaie sinQe ~ ~9'.becauseof.injuries.MariOElicacmd midwly'dIrou&h. tbe.lCCQIld.qUana.. :hIJf.while,~StouiePippen fiDiJhcd ~ waD fOr die fiIIllliaae.~
DiviaioowidJ j 124·U6 oVerWne ull'lloiDa 10,be. baUle.U year :8. lC8J'eer-higb.·'23 points· for Golden 'lbe Hawks nevertbCless :raIliedwidJ 21. • tine b1eI ''''an aoacII GeorP,

. victor:)' overlbe Golden Sir Cbelwtaf u.e Warrion. us aDd, State.' ,from a 16-poild deficiC on Blair PiItou 100, H~,"5, OT,Kad IU Eddie Jalmson 1CCfed.•
Wanion.Pboenix." Portland coacbRick. Drexler, w~ also grabbed t.3Rasmussen's 22"footet witb 2S Detroit woo It (lwloUC behind 1eUOII-bi,ab 39 poiall.

"For u,it'. been • long lime Adelman said. "Clyde was just rebounds, was one of [our PortlaiKlscconduemaininl. Dennis RodrDIII's 32 ~. Ibe' Nick AIlc:IerplIed 0rIIDCI0 widl
comi ...... Drexler said. "Now ~ ".uemClldous. I lave bim a little rest starters with double figures in ~FendllCd~ Hawb with most in Ibe NBA ainu Cbades 27 poinu. __
we're bere.we have to work bard to in the rust baic. but he wasn't going' rebounds, including Jerome Kersey 23 .po~II.Annoa·~ scored 27· .0at1ey bad 3S in 1988. . RocbtIlll, .......... c _....... !wIN ~~ "
stay here.lt·s only going to maacr.if LOcome out after that. That's bow .with 23 points and I S rebound.. polnlS for me 7fien.. . In ovenimc the Hornets" I ...... Guard Avery JofnwaI. wbo jaiDed

- ."". __ . _-;&1 HOUIIOIIonJan.l0.1COftId 11 afbiJ .

M" I D" Id ' B I . k·_· . ffl J-.wuca.Uecl ror uaoft'CQIVC career ........ 22 poiDll ill abe founb.. lavs I ona : S. on.,. .I.e 'man seu" e ,~':!.t::'i~:9r'1s:!qlllll«. . .u - _ .. - • .."

, 'Domas' 1:8"'aoler put :Ibe,,~ . IIIban OI:IUQ\YaIIBllr .... Iqbs.
ltangled, Wbiebcnnaed.sIaoviqlDd aheaa.~y du'ee w.ith21ICCOlldllcft, of:34:pointtan423~.IDdOlii
several wild ,moss. and Johnhy .Newman·s3.-poiat shot 1borpescored. 24 polotl lor the .

"I'm OK, but Heel bad for Detctbounced off the bact ot tbcm. Rockets_ '.. . .. ' ,
because he sOt scratched. UP."" ~ Joe Dumars led die PifIDIIIwith . The~~lcdbyPbm
Blackman said. ~"We'rcsupposed. 10 20 poin.ts. Jobnson had 19 fm the Rl':~ willi 21 pamll and 12
be ~nwes.ljUStbopeDOonelets Hornets. USIJll. ... "
maimed on the jxactite ~." . KIaa!- U4,. Neli1U _ .

Coacb Richie Adubalosaid.: "We Celtics98, Bullean. . M*b R.icbmoacbcorod23 poinII
re8I.ly don"t. need our ownguy.s Reggic.Lcwlsscorcd20poinlsas ..tLioDelSimrnons22 .. Saulnea..,
geuing hun. Lel.'s see some, of dial Boston .handed WashingtOn its *111. shOl60.IJCI"II' from Ibc fie~ .
:i,ntensity out on the floor. in. areal Iconsecutive loss. .1 Daric:tQllanlnIW!33,paand
game. It Lcw.isscored I~ poinll iD.!be 14 reboundl ,f.. lhel N~

f

Providence· .. psets ., . A.O.tHOMFrSOt,l ABSTRACT
COMPANY,

,,.

By neAssoeiated Press .- .during a game~ng 15-3 run.
" JJm Boeheim's SOOth game as '''Every time they punched. we

. coach. at Syracuse was one he' d cowner-punched." Providence coach
g~y rorget. .' Rick Bames said.

"We'rc,notgoingtowinat.home. In other games inv,OI.vingtop~2S
on.Ilbe road 'QI' Ifwe Schedulea. g&mc teams, it was No,. 3 OIc.laboma Slate
on anoahcr p1anc::t by shooting 30. ,64. Soutbem Methodist 53;. No. 4
percent," BodIeim said after the Indiana 106•.Purdue6S;. No. 5 Kansas . !I~1==:a:=:::::JIE:==-C:=::X=:=III::=:::'C:::=_=~
12th-ranked Orangcmen lost 87-7.3 . 8S. Mai:equetlC ,61: NO. 20 Georgia F':1- e". d_. es:- r a"g:.r'e'_e-s 'I' 0" .'. . I. , •at. Providence in a Big East game Tech 77,. College of Charleston 70; .
Tuesday night. No. 22 Alabama 83, South Carolina

Much ofSyraousc's misery came 81 ino~cnime; and No. 24 Louisvillc . . .
inthcfinal21tlmmuteS.Prqvidence 78. VirginiaTecht;8. reCO" ·rd- t y' ear" deal--
ledonly 72-70 with 2:24 .left.buttbeSyracuse (14-.3, 6-3) was 5-for-19 _. " . . • • .. . . ..'
Orangemen made only one men field from 3-pointtangein the second half
.goal-a. 3~poinlel' by .Adrian .,t..utry·· and. 9-for-29' for Ihegame. Provl- NEW YOR.K (~) - C-ecU;Fielder
and. Providencc .kept. :hi~ng i.lS.free dence <lU-IO, 2:"6)biUhree ofus six turned down, a ,chance to set one
throws - including six. by Michael 3·pointers in ·the second half and salary record and set anotber instead.
Smith. wbo finished with 23pointsoutrebounded Syracuse 47-43. ~ MatkMcGwirc. qteanwhile.became

one of.the fewplaycrs in 8rDittation
.. _ to agree to a paycuL. ,

'NETTI:DS' Fielder. who bad asked for ·the, , ~n _.-----...;.......------- hu-gcst saIar}r 'ever in arbitration.
def~ Majtanova. 6-4, 6·1 ~Betend/ agreed Tuesday to the large-5t
leGate def. SegedylRiley.6-3, 6-0; single-season contract in baseball
Reiqaucr/Weishaar def.· De~an/ history, settling. with the Detioit
Cerka. 6~O.6-1: ,and Gamez/Scblen- Tigers at $4..5 million. .
kerdef.Bmnum/Landers. 6-2, 6-1.' . Fielder.,w.ho :had 9.5, hom.e:rsahd

Herd. tennis gelS its farst real test.26S R.BIsduri.ng the past two seasons,
Feb. 7.:8 at a l:BUtIiament in Wichita: had asked .for $5.4 million white
Falls. "" . '. . Detroit bad offeredS3.2 million.

No. J Oklahoma State 64, SMU 53'
)Jyron Houston scored 13 of his 17

points in the second half.
Oklahoma. Slate (f9~) compl~

its non-conference slate wi.m ,8. 1.6-0
mark ..

SMU (8-9) gave the Cowboys
problems with .82·3 ZOOC, but
Houston, wbo averages 21 pOints.
managed to Ishake freejust enough·JO
bun ~c Mus .... gs ..· ;

~.~l~.IOwnW
Abstracts TiHe Insurance ESQlow

p.0. Box~73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~ l'
Acr'oss ho'rY" Courthouse

·1

MicbeUe1lef. Dianne Riley. 6-0,6·1;
Gabriela Gamez. def. Tiffany
.Dearman, 6-3,6-2; Jennifer LeGate
def. Traci. 'Celta. 6-0; Brooke
Weishaar del. Karen BfBDum. 6-0;.
and Lori SChlenker def. Len LandOrs.
4-1 (didn't fmis1l). .

In girls' dpublcs: FustonjFuston

The deal, whidnnabs FJckIcrNo., "
J 0 on tbcsalary Ust by avenge. I

annual vaI~ tops the previous high
for a smgle-season.conbac:t, Nolan .
R.yan's $4.4 million 1992 wiLb Ihe
Texas Rangers. Now,Fielder andlhe'
Tigers will auempt to negotiate a
multiyear contract.

Six other 'players in arbitration .
agreed to one-year ClOnIracIs Tuesday,
leaving 102 n:mai.nin.g. McGwire saw
his salary ,decrease fromS2,81S.000
:(052.65 million. halfWJ:y between his -
request ;fior S2:.BS mUlionand the
Oakland Adlle\ics' offer lof :$2.45
million.

Let US show you aTesasyou've never seenbefore, • I

,I

• An 172 pages' in full color
• Eachpage.measures a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail ' ,
• Ap~nW&es and specialty maps of many <liferent

features

, -\.SO-· ~ .:-~ -.- cis 01
...."8 ft08 .,

" ", "'"'- e~\CO'"tle~tA .' .
• J ....

. .
, 1HE .ROAD8 'OF TEXAS is' me I~lmination of a mammOlh. projea that ~

inVoIYed: many .i11dMduals for ever two years. When 'you .8f!t your copy of .
.llIE ROADS OF TEXASyou'll wonder how you ever traVeled the state.
without it .' ''-

This 112 page atlas contains maps "r,:' ="-====:;:::--=-======:::;"1
that show ·tbe complete Texas road I ·Wbal1hey'resaylng about ' .

. system (all 284,000 miles) plus just uThe Roads of Texas"· .
about every dry and cqmrnunity!
'J:exas A&M Unirersity Cartographies
Labo.l:3lory staft'members produced
the maps, based on rounty maps .

. from the State Department of High.l

. ways and' Public Transportation. The •
detailsshown are ~g-county. '
arid loCal. loads, lakes, reservoirs, .
streams, dams, historic sites, pump-
ing stUioos, golt courses; cerde-
telies, mines and many ot,her -,
features 'too numerous [01

.~.. I
.1

I

~'Wben you get your ,"Copy of
THE :ROADS or TEXAS ...
you. 'II won4erbow you ,erJe,.
tmvelled the ulVllbout iI. "

T... ......,.M.~....
()ctober, 1988

"
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be~ed beclUse Ibe majority of .AUSlsaid the Marinen' prospec-
the money would ccae from, ,non- IIi,vebu,yen asked fori mecainJ lOd&y
North American inveSlOn. He lalel' and, Smulyan lhad previous cOmmit-
softeDed bis stance somewlW. ments in ,lndianapoli • w~ bit

BobHartley".spotesmanforlbc 'broadcasting empire is based.
prospective buyers. said Tuesday the In Smulyan'5 place. Mariners
Baseball Club bas no timetable ,for president, Gary Kaseff andlellll
the ~hase. .', ' lawyers, wCJe set 10 meet .,

4 But wo're hoping this moves invCstors' group reprCscnwivesanhe
alOng as 9uick:ly as possible," offices pf Boglcand Gaw, the law
Hartley said. . .. '.. . fum representing the Mariners.

( Headed by biWOfl81Ie, HlfOshi Howard Lincoln, a senior vice
Yanuwchi.prcsi~tofNm..~lnc. pre,si,den't of Redmond.bls~d
,of Kyoto, ~apan, the ,Basiball Club Nintendo of America Inc., and John
made iJS offcrlast Tbursda)'. Ellis chainnan and cbief operating

'~We're disappoinrai Mr. SmuJyan om~ of Puget Sound Power\and
,w~n 't be. at .the meeting," Hanley Lilbt Q)., were tapped to ~~
SlId. "We hoped, he would be there. me investors.BUis holds I nuROnl)'
We 'Urged him to co~e. The baseball'interest in BasebaU Club of Seatd,e.
ownership committee urged that he - On Fiiday. basebaU',sownership
there, and he has chosen not to be committee met'by oonfen::noe call ~
there." . decided the buyers must fust dewl

"There~s II?, ~ for Jeff to be their makeup aJ1d(mancialsU'UclUre
at the meebn~. I ~ers ~k~an to Smulyim ,before basebaU own~rs
Dave A'ust~ld. II s no big dealJ;hat would. consider the purchase .offer'
he's not gomg to be there. t. further.

AlIhouah Smulyan is I member of
bucball's ownerShip ,~mmittee,
whidl. is mide up' of ei,,-,t tam
owncnand twOleaIucpral~tsJbe
will not vote on Ihisale. Aust said.

Yunauchi would own 60 pereent
of~hisc. His son-in-law.
""Minoru Arakawa. pilCsident· of
Nintendo of'America. would manage
the Yamauchi funily·, inveslment~
Arakawa bas lived m Ihc Seattle area
for-15 yCan but is aJapanese citizeD.

The Yamauchi famUy haspua up
S1S million ,of I. pmposed S12S
million invCllment. -The additional
S2S million woulcl be used to operate
thctwn.

SeauJe area bUSinessmen would
own 40 percent ,of" the Mariner,s.

Other major shareholders would
beChristopher Larson, an executive
of Microsoft. and John McCaw, an
executive of McCaw Cellular
Communications. EUis and Boeing .
Co. chairman FmDk Shrontz would
hold small shares. .

! '

I

I .

SBA:fILE (AP)' - .11.1: ..lccI 'tho ~ Leque franchise for
". :gfOUp' thU.WIDII'IO' :bu, Ilbe ,SCaUJiC $100 mtWea: Ow-o.« Jeff Sm~IYID

Marine i optimistic ~leque: w czpected to, m die meel1D1.
baseball owners will IppI'OW abe aaJc
once they study the deal.

The Baseb81l Club of Seattle
schedu,led - .tmnalpresentation to
Mariners officiaJs itoda.y 10purchase

tho offer-. Smulyan.,. be will .1011
the 1eIm.

\

The ale mUllbe approved tiy 1.1
of lhc·14 At. oWDcrund IIVCDof abc
12NadaaII Lequeowaen. BueId
commiaioncr ~.Y Vinceqt iniliall.y
,said. it WII unlikel' Ibe offer woUld

MIa .t.bc MariDen receive the
dCwJs.. die team will forward them
to the other major lequc ownen for
eonsiderallon.lfllhe owners approve

March~brod ready for,work
.wherever these .Colts play

INOlANAPOLIS ,(AP) .. 'Ted. Marehibroda. who ~as giveD" a 'i4This:wasan,~ty.AsIon8
Marchibroda'sfirstpubUccomment four ..year con~L "The, 'biggest -as you're an ~.slP,t. you bOPC;,for
as the NFL's newest head coach was thing is lhey have 10beUeve1bcy cap a head coac1tanlJob m the NFL, he
8.imosdiUing.evcoifhedidn'tintcnd win. Without qu~tion, I know they said. ... . . .
it the way if sounded. . were much better than their .~ord Marchlbroda coached the Colts 10

The fonner Buffalo, ,olJen..s:ive show'Cd."" _ '. 1915~79.Hewasnamed:NFLcoach
coordinator was hiredTUcsday and The Colts were I-IS in 1991.· the oftbeyearin 1975.andhls 19761Ca4D
promised to 'bring his tradcmark worstfecordinlheNFL.lbeynuited led .the league. in toW offense,
no-huddle' offense with him in his last in almost every offensive passang an~ sc~ng ..
second stint as coach of the CollJ,.categOr)'and we~hUJtthroughoutthe . Under.his dir~Uo~. Buffalo-led

"I'm very clI.ciied to be named seaSOD~yinjuries ~most of IIhem 10 the NFL mrush!ng 8D~tolal. yanls
c.oach or lbe Baltimore ColtS,'"":he theolfensive line. and was second, an.sconng this year
began at a news conferencet a .renwt '''1 will hire anoffensive cOorwD8~ and led the league in seori~g in l~.
Lhatwas greeted by IaughW. "WeD. toft but I will bavemy hands more on .: "One_of ~ ~~ I m ~XClted
I'm off to a ~at start! I mean the the offense Iban the defense," IS wherever I ve been With an
Indianapolis COiLS." M&rcbibrodas8icL "I'Il be in charge oUtstanding quarterback,wc've won.

He laughed it ,off and Jen Itile 'of loff GeolJ~.·· , ~e~ may-be as fine • passer asthe.'C
impression ;.t was an intentiOnal slip Gcorjc. the Colts' second~year~S In the NFL. We ~~vea~q.uahty
oethe ~ngue.. . _._' q~k. is the reason for h~s ·.IRJeffG~e.He sq.etindof.~~t

BUllt'sbeenelgbty~smcethe optimism and the focus. of hiS you ceRamly want to: work WIth.
Colts moved Crom .Balumore, and offensive plans.
regardless whelher Man;hibroda was ' II A.s we tnduct the ,sy.stemin ,.Marchibroda suc.cceds Rick.

his feelings for a fJ:anchi.sethat 'hasn't no-huddle with it, F.int we have to Meyer was fired in October af~er an
lasted more than flceting s-uc:cess give Jeff the philosophy .... I do~'t 0·5 start. .
s,inee. he was .ilS coach for the rust think· it will take a grea~<deal of Ve~turi managed~nl~ onev~ctol)'
lime In the mld~1970s. ~ time," .and will return to hiS former job of

MOfel.han mat. he was confident defensive ,coordinator.
the COilS can recapture the glory Coming to the Colts. who flIed·Oeneral manager Jimlrsay said
years in which he guided them to bimin 1979,isn'18s&epdown from Marchibmda was rus choicc all along.
three AFe East championsbips. a Bills' learn that reached the Super The Colts could not approach

"I fee.1we have a ICIIJl ~t can Bow.l the pas two seasons. Man:hjb~ untillhe Bills' season
win and win .riaht, lwa),. If .-;rd. Mardaibroda sai.d. ended.

Comics
, J '

"

,Bar"ey Google and Snuffy Smith By Fred lasswell
JUGHA'ID""- lIET'S
ME AN' YOU Df)
TN'DISH'S

By· Mort' Walk.r
THAT "x" MARKS MY
WIN"OW.· ••TIt'IS ,r5 A PtCTUR(t
OF New PRAPE6•••

Televisi.o·n
IWE,DN~SDAY,
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nelleft,.,..nM-w ...5....,.J_.., •. ~ ',.'
Olub Wornsln ot the Year
nominees announced'

The Appreciatioa I..unCbeoD. diatrict mceIina: will be beId April 7
sponsomIaruatyby ..... llaelunl in Am.wo.
Braad. wu diIcuIiIed wbauncmben· Tessie Vaughn and leweD
ord1o~IiIIeDIioaHomematcrs Harpavc wrote an ardcIe rar-Ibo,
Assoc::ialionCouncil ~metM~y aI 'TAKA. Me qer M ..... on
the Deaf Smith County ,Library., . • tho· Festival ,of 'TrccI - bela, in,
, 'Ibe IUIlCbeoa bICbeduJed IInoon December •• 'MJIDCII DOIIJddw: tbe

Feb. 24 in dJe HerefOrd,Communityll1iclc with aocompanyiniPbOCOI
centci'~1be·Club\VomaDofcbeYClr willbctpublished.· .
will be,announced. nil yur'l .
nominees iDclude Peny Keys. SoulllwesternPublic 'Service
Cultural Extension Club; Sherrie re~sentative. Christie Pare of
BlICkweU. Draper Club: Mary Lubbock. will give a program in May
Bronnan. Ford Club; MInha Lueb. :on eatil]glight and bcaltby. Also,1he
NonbHerefordClub;c.roIynEven, October Festive Foods will be beld
Wcstway Club;. and ArgenDraper. 8t2 p.rn.and 7 p.m. The workshOp
Wyche 'Club. w.ill c9ncentrate ,on candy mating.

Also, durin,gthecouncil meeting,. There. WeIiC six 'clubs represented
, standing: committee reports. were at the meeting with five clubs hayiQg

"-card and it ~as announcedlhat the 100.percentauendanee.

A poJqm 011 pouibIe De
busi .... loeadn. iD Hartford. 'flU
1be topic disc . wbeD CIater'
Nola. city mInqeI'. IpOb 10 lhe

Amarillo shelter to host
, .

annual Valentin'e' party
,

HerefordClldeWameaJ
Bob's.

DonO...... lIvc ~ 'illYac.a..
after busbMdl: -1114 DIbeI ..,._
IUCIII weN recopirM.

DuriDI ......
PJesident.PIm W ~ . .
.Kyla McDowell repartD4 .. .., •
recentStockSbow. Bobl;llneU_
Scott Hall -.. tbecomee!W=--J _.- .---
the annual Rootie SbcnI~' -If
Award. The·wiDaer ....
carlson. .

Waperreportedthat_aDdle.
Of(icers fortbc 1992.,3cWb year Coupe-recently .~toda.,.,... -

were elecudwhcn. members,oflhe La on beef 10 the Noon :.Ki.wania CJuI). •
AmalUS Bstudio Study ClubmeUan. The BcerCoot-oJfblll bQm-'"
21 in &he bome of V'lI'Ilnia. Beuley. A:pril.'214·in, WlCbita PaDJ ..

EmUy SUlgs wai recleoJed, '" JuUaLain.'" welcomed • '.
president; Lydia HOpson.' vi~ new member. ..'
president: ..Bcasley. sccrewy- ' Amona"~1II8e""',
treasurer; MarieHarris. reporter; and caw-.J_IDdK:ylaMl:Dowell.
Mary William son. parliamenwiaD. David and Linda PilZlenid. Uada
Theofficen wiUbe insIalled inMay. Gilbcrt.Julia ....... J_ana, ..

Roll call wa answered by Green.Ki"Faz~.JOIIl_~Lad·
members relating 'news Imries. Hall, ~ackicMurpbey. Deyjd IIIdPa
inspirational ,quips and personal Wagner. Ob~ ~olID. ~ ICJea.
experiences.. ' , Charma.yne Klett. .MIm Tyler.

, AiIeen:Mmitgomery~her Also. Melvinandlhda'CordnIy.
programonlheXITR3ncti.ShelOld PatandDo~Orabam.'G1cndaI!l'dJ.L
oC- lht need (or financing 'the state Man:um.JunandNancePenin.Bob
capital or Texas and the pulcbase of apd Susan Barren.. ~ade and LeSlie '
the slate land with mmey received. Easley, Jan and Marty McEl~.
fromEnaland. Shcalsocxp~the E)~o and ~ Hall and Waltea:1IId
.perils of 'the men who came to the Beverly DaVIS.
new land to inspeCt the purc~. .

The.next club meeting ",ill b¢~ld [ ajj5!5~!!!!!!!!!!e5ii_.
Feb. 4 In the home or Mary William-

son. 'QPaI Elliston will be pv.inl,tbe ·.~I~~M~O~-~''N~.~'14~~~'N~.~A~.JIIprogram. . ,.....,.
. Those present included. tlnuse

Kinsey. Anne Delozier. Della
Stagner~ An~na Higgins. Suggs,
Montgomery. Beasley. Harris, Pel In land ...... IIontaN Ie ... faurII .
OUt Hopson and Williamson. . ..... t 8tate. '.. .'

officers
elected' '

I

, I

A ,valentine Party win be held Marsb.:JirnJordan.Jim~ROYse.
Friday. Feb. 14. 81. 'the O'Brien House' AnnDonawa)'~ Julie MitcbCU. CriSty
SheUer in Amarillo from II :30 a.m •. ' Miner, Ann.Henick, Mary Schooler,.
to 1:30 p.m. ,Ianace Ponder~ Virginia. Engl~1

Guests are invited 10 come arid Sandra McBride, Mary Pac. Cyril
bring a valentine.for the youth 81. the Brockman. Kay Kennedy and St'
shelter. '. Anthony's Hospilal.

The wish list includes twjn bed The O'Brien House Shelter is
sheets. blankets. pillows. pillowcases. . sponsored by Catholic Family
plastic P~. cups, gWses. bowls for' Service. Inc. and provides temporary
mixing and storage •. shampoo and sbelter 10 runaway, .bused ,or
conditioner, balli, soap'. laundry neglected youth between the_psof '
:suppUes.tOOthtirushcs and roothpastc,' 1()"17ycan ,o(.qe.May youth arrive
winle.!'coalS for boy.s and girls. ~d .with only 'the clothes ,On Ibefrback.
gifts of cash for special needs. . The V81entine Party providls many

A light lunch of soup. sandwiches, needed essentials ror the youlh.
cookies, and drinks will be served. For additional infonnation. please '

, Hosts and ~ostcsses are Gale. call Kay' Kennedy at the CFS office. M b h·
Brewer. Bourne ROKe~ •. Wendy 376-4571. e~ erS .Ip
luA~. c~CW·ell' .nUtL.IIowouH[I.· S;e.a1lJ1t...hL....---lf revlewsd. .

. .. . b.' y. chap teo - r.A:lthoughthe main weather events Death certificates at lhCTIJH B'uteau
of early winter this year have been o~Vital Statistics from 1981 through.
record rains and flooding in pans of 1990.Show lhat61 oflhe 109 Texans' A membership review' from
Texas,lhedangeroflife-threatening who died from' cold .wealbu international was given when
cold should nolbe ignored. OffICialS conditions were SS or older. . - - '. members of AJpha Alpha Preceptor
at the Texas Department of Hea11h Several factors combine to mate Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
(TOHY warn that even during cold weather more baulrdoos for met recently in the Southwestern
compdrauvely mild winters,· som~ . people as they are. Often. an older Public Service Reddy Room.
cold weather~related deaths OCC\1r;person's metabolism is slower than President Barbara .Burkhalter

Last. year, at least' eight Tcxans .:ltat of a younger person. or thepr:esided ,over tbebusiness meeting
\ diedbecause,ofbypodte.nnia •.severe personm~yalfeadybeinpoorbeallh\andread a thank you note from :r.he

lossofbodyheat •.~.of~ and.·:L1PMmedications - , Rape CriseslDomesticy.iolence
conditions.· -~ .. I • .'.' The~lderlymaynotpercehelDd Cen&or rer the 'Dale. packagcsthe..-·

Dr. Di8ne M. Simpson.TDH respond to cold aneadily as youn~l ch~pter proyided. ..
Associate <;o~~ssioner .for Disease •pcq>le. since the body's natural alarM .' ~ r:epon on the annual VaI~ntine '
Preventicn, saadtbat while exeeme. system, the shiveringref1ex, lessens fesuvlues was presented by Br~nda
or extended could is dangerous to with age. In addition, older people .Thomas. The SweetheanBru.nch is
anydne.somepeopJearemorclikely with low incomes ·may sei their planned Feb. I at the Hereford
to suffer hypoth~ia than are others. thermostats lower than should. in C?unty Club. The-Yalentine dance

Small children are endangered e(fons to reduce .heating binS.. will be held Feb. 8 at the Club. Tho e
because theirbodicsradialC heat "Ihese tendencies. plus the .fact plannhig toattend were remi~ded to
faste~ than the . bodies of adu~lS.· that man.)' of ,dtc elderly live alone, !-v,e their money and names 'fumed
Peoplewho~s~ck,aodthosel4:ing .setthe,staJ~fottragedieseveryyear, m,by Thu~sda)'. . . .
certain prescnpuon drugs or alcohol even in Texas'temperate cl,imale." . FolloVo'mg the business meeung,
may lack. resistance to low tempera· Dr. Simson said. . gifts were collected from members'
tures .. !l0!"ele~ peopfe who arc She ~xplained that hypod).ermia to be given to sel~ted in~viduaIs.
unable~ofindtemporaryshelteralso begins when a'person's deep body Hostes~. J{ar~en ~ulandand
are-at nsk._ . . .. . temperature falls below 9S degrees Rosemarie Rob~lns_oll' served

Ho~ever. Dr. Slmpson,~d that Fahrenheit, less then four degrees re~s.hmentst~oButkhalter, Thomas •.
the gmuIL. mosts~puble .. to below nonnal. ~ -~ L 1 ) 11e S hip m _3 n , _ Beverly
hypothenmalStheel~l.ypopulauon. She said. "bcc:8uselhctemperaWre ~edelsperger. Na~,. Gau;threaux.
,~:""- """- "" d!OpD:lay be gradual, and SioccCan MurleneSueu~.Phynls,Ned •.Ly~~a

"culysign,o.fhyperthcnniaisment8l. ~mwn •._Gem T?ylo:~" VirginiaHints' .confusion, 'Ille vi.ctim :may smy Jackson and guest,.Jenmfer Jackson.

F
. ; ,unaware of an~mergency .. Drawsi-rom, ness, comaabddcathcanoccUl'wbile

the victim remains oblivious to anyHelol.e ~ problem."
L....::..::...~~..;;;..;;;;....;,; __ -..;.' __ -J Besides confusion and~

symptoms of hypothermia may be
sIund -h faDin blood- -.---- . g ... - pessure,
shallow breathing and pintisb tint 'to
the skin. Anyone believed to have
these, symptoms, becauac 'of cold
temperature is in immediate danger.

"We urge everyone co cbeckon
their elderly friends and relalives~
especially during cold weatbtr. Any
5Y_mptomsofbypothcnnia sboul4 be
taken seriously."Dr.. Simpson
stressed. -

She Iddcd thIt.no one •• tany.,e
should ever undereslimaIC weather
changes. Pcq)le who bave to be
outside in cold whether shoDld wear
loosc--fittinl.layercdclothing,glovcs
,and fac¢ covering to black wind-chill.

Wind-chill is • tmn ror Ibc
cooling effect wind hu on the skin.
Not only can wind-chill cause rapid
heat loss (rom the body. but it also
can cause &oscbile-8CtUIIfreczin,
of t.isIue8.' A streit. wind, even in
moderately cool weIIber" c.. caue
• wind,.chill "·beIow (Jeep ....

\

Further
R..... do.. ,

.New
SeI8ctlons

Elks' help CHOF effort
Bob Murray of the Hereford Elks Lodge presents a check to
Margaret r~nnby of the National Cowgirl Hall of Fame in
Hereford. The checkwas payment foithe pledge made by the
.Elks Loclge for the ~OF·s appearance at the 'Macy':s
T~hanks.giVing:Day Parade in '~ew York City.

. . .
Everett M. Dirclcsen. Republican

leader of the Senate, died in 1969.

A. Dab or serape off any excess liquid
as soon as possible. Soak the garment in
cold water for about 30 minutes. then
rub str:aight liquid l~~ndry ~~ent di-
rectly Into theren'rammgstam on the wei
material, Launder in. warm water and
detergent. r

I am sending' you (I, eomplimenlary
copy ofmyp.1mphlet 0n, quick stam-re-
maval. hints fordothlng; it 'is full of hints
(or removing all kinds ofslains. Others
'Interested in a copy should send $2 a~d
a stamped (52 cents). self-addressed.
long envelope to Heloise/Stains 16. PO
Box 795001. San Antonio TX 79.5000-
sao I, - Heloise

SEND A GREAT HINT TO:
Heloise,
PO~x: 795000
San AntonioTX 78279
or fax :it to S Il-HELOISE
, FAST FACTS

. Other uses for single soc:k$:
• Use for d,'- f '1. .. _. _~ tng uml ure.
• Use as shoe covers when traveling,
• Give to children to make hand pup-

pets,
• Tie knots in one and give it to your

pet as a toy.
• Use the l.ops ,ohubesocks for ri,bbing

on jackclS: .

I
, .

Asbestos, .

questions
answeredQ. What is lhe best way to remove

tomato-based stains from clothing? 1
ha.ve tried I. lot 9f the prewash spray,.
and sticks, but I haven" found one that
worts wen" - H.V., Winston-Salem.

·N,C.

.The ,.federal legal. holiday of
Wubington'. Birthday is abe Ihint
M .4.. in1:. ......·...u.Some .... IDd·VI y _&~-.1'
lOme orpnladon. refer 10 II •
Presidents Day. bulthe fannal n.me
'bu nol chanacd. COUPON
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Ind lene message

&~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~. New and now in stock: The Roads of
New Medco, in boOk fonn.Also The
'Roads of Texas. $12.95each. Hereford ,
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003 .

The,

Hereford
Brand A :Qreat Gin!!! Texas Country

. Reporter Coo~book -the cookbook
'eve:ry4?~ Is Ialking a~. 256 Jllfcs

, feaJunngquotes on recapes mDll-IIB
from 1.944 War WOlter :roUs 'to a i

" 'creadve concoction using 'TCXas I

tmnblewceds. $n.95 .at Hereford .
Brand. 17961

I

I . Since 190"
I i WaDI Ads Db It. AUI
1 •

\ "IJ \ \ ,J J11 II ,
, 'IIJ C ,,, I II'

11' ......111111-.

Repossessed Kirby &. Filter Queen.
Other name brands $39 &, up. Sales &.
repair on all makes in 'your home.
364-4288. 1,8874.

364·2030
Fu: 364·8364

313 N. L~

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIa.s,ftl-.:l' ~illng r_ .. ~. on15 otIIIlI ..•
'WOrdlOt1Ir1llnMrllon (J:l.QOmInImu!Tf. and 11,c.ms
lor s.cortd pubicallon Ind~. flaiM below
arll based on oonMaIIN. 11_. no r:;qpy chang ••
~raJghlword "s.

I Copier for·sa1:e· Mindlw BP·50 wilh
Stoner 'cartridges. Like new.
364-5568. 19045

'TIMes RATE MIN
1 Clay ~wotd .15 9.00
2 da~ ~r !IIOtd .2t 5.:20
3d ~~r_d .37 7.40t~~.per wOrd 048 IU.O

.ys '*word ,!)g ,11.80
d you run adJ III fM, con&lIlUtIwI ~ 1IIiIII'I NO 'ch~,. ~ou g.I IM.arne, Id In ·Int, AMdl4IMOt.
·It.. ,.Tht '.IIIaI· ~·Ior !haI·1d -..IeI1" :s..OO '

ClASSIFIED. DISPLAY
ClaullMldd~ r_1IPPIY 10"111'- IdI nil!MIl
til aolcl..word Ir.-olhoM _ ClPkIM.boid Of larger
type. I~ paragrlj;l/lillQ; ~I c;I!f,IIIaI ...... All.-
are SA.15 per ooI\IIm 11Id!; 13.45 an IncIIlcw con-
I4lcuttv. addt!!!"., lnMftionl,

Most TV' s can be repaired in your '
home. Call Tower TV, 364-4740. for
quick service. All makes & models.
- .'19.549

Football·Baseball Cards,
Comjcs~N-Cards, Located. insideW - ,. me bat' '1.. 'TI..__ 1.._ ynnsm. ~. ul4UUl.youforyou
paaonage. 19666

Ad rill.. IOf • I'IOIQa __ • for et...HIId
di.play. . .

ERRORS'
Ever>, -"orIlI ,,*,,'10 IMIId _In WWd_1IIICI
legal nolle.... AdvMlM!nhlluld ad..,.1on 1O.nY
11(10lIl il1Yl'l8dJlMily .tt.1h!l11IU 1nMfIlon. Wewill I!IOII

lle'r~",IOI,mare1IIInOlll~I'-tIon.ilnl
cahill _tOrI br 1M, ~.1I'i ,1ddiIJanIII1iIMr.
IJon· .. t.~. _ .

283 Ch~\l'Rebuih Long Block. 5650.
"C;aU afte,S p.m. 364~2467. 19685

t-Artic le s For Sale

Wallpaper Hanging, Interior &
EldHior Painting at Reasonable
Rates

Maldonado's Used Furniture is
re-opening Monday Feb. 3rd with the
same great pica on quality fcuniture
and eliildmls clothes & wood.WOIlIl 1

Ibis.NewLoeaiion. 208 N•.Main.SL .
19702 For sale 1991 PontiacBOnncvillc,1.--------- ...- ...

.. . '. _ - . .' 4-door. ,loaded 30,000 miles. 198401 'MO-N
Lotsrl~-ps,IaWDC ......... I PmUK.-, Fierro, 60,000 niiles .. ea-u A '-' p' V~LLEY
tablec~ Ii tJq MOBILE HOME PARK
..i...& - a, atU, aD, .ue 364-0353,8a.m.6p.m.M~F;364-4J42 Lots·Loeat.ed Sioux, .

CIl..... lIDtiqaetarm ..... bridles, evenmg·· s &: weeJc:ends 19-'0-'milk ami, calfee Iable,Ch.......... ." Cherokee SU., G&H
tree " decoratlolli. - . •Omce Spac:e~15 N. Main

w/janitor service &
VlUities

Doug Bartlett-415 N. Main
, J64.1483~Omce

..

CROSSWORD
by .THO'MAS JOSEf!lH

ACROSS
1 Cruise

roo(l'\l
7Fiuy

drink
11 :Bomb

ty,pe
1'2 [Pinnacle
13 Split base
14Phlloso·

phsr •
Descartes

15 Eden site
17 Cobbler's

COnQfJrn
20 Differ.nt'
23.Alley-
24 Sa..,.

"there,
ther.~ .

26 EjCploit
27 Cry of'

discovery
• 28 Patriotic

mono-

21~:~uck
31 Sample a

shake
32 Speedi-

ness
33 TV host

:Rick "
34 Roman

poet
37 Press
39 qhange

genati •.
cally

, 43 N¥Up·
opposite

44 lisbon
setting

45 Smooch .
,46,less lit
DOWN' .

1Semi~rt ~'~~--~ ..

20ne-
time

3-vivant
4 Mirror
,-hi

5S~iPot
1492

.Capene'
featur.

1,InsertiOfl
marks I . Y~... rd.y·_ An_wer

8 ReceptIOn
of sorts ' nonunion' 33 Hinder

8 Writer factories s5 In the
Deighton 21 Elm,,.. thICk of

10 Give the mate 38 Fidei's
boot 22 Harvests hom.

16 "Goodbye 24 Crlm. 37 Printer',
Mr. Chips· outing'. nHd
actor . 21 Anoth8Ir sa Louis .)(!'V,

17'Migralion cry 'of .Ig.
heading discovery 40 Famoul

18 Bible 30Jagg.'" boat
book group. for 41 Draw

19 Union! short 42 Corn unit

3 Families
Saturday-.February .1

8AM"'PM

28 fool Doncy'Ehd Dump Me18l1!
, 1'rai1er. Good brakes &: appearances~

S31S0.00·Quitaque. Tex.
8()6..4SS·1134. 19660

Want to ~y 110 ~ power tractor
or up. Must be low hours & clean. . ..

, 21&-5~S. _ 19684 i ~Ihe ~.;~:'.~~ ...." ........$'1850
I, . , .'. . I, _. I ' 83 Buick Century '$1950'Want 10 buy old .stylepuU type ~ row ! Local Ownef' , ,.... .
poIatOe harvestser. 364·20S7. 85 G~C 314Ton-4x4
- ,/ ·19688 work,Aeady " $3250

85 Olds Delta 88
Very nice- wei kept.~........"' ..$3495
:;2~';=~:~,..S3695. ,
83 Che". Blazer·4x4·
~.., ready ~ $3695
85 Pontiac 6000 STe '
Coc.I owner~ loIS 0" ..... ;$38501 I

3-Cars For Sale

'MU ERSHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE .

.F:ree Estimates
For AU \"()ur Exha'usl

N~ds .
Call 364-'7650

4 Miles Out OD c.fovls 1fIIb... "
ired brick. bcmaewItb wlliteleace
I aroundl it.

I

2-Farm Equipment

F« sale: 1985Plymouth Voyager
Mini·Van. Good condition. See at 132

. Ironwood. 364-4113. 19580

. 1986 Chevrolet Caprice Classic
I B-........... 11 A:.: Askin"......... _ ... exceu~.ut \iUllUlUoo.- g
S5,000.364·8440.. ' 19621

For sale 1987 Chevy Silverado one ion .
4-wheel drive, II' bed. Will sell witIJ
or wIthout bed. 1981 Chevy one-ton,

. . ',4S4.;4·speed, II'bed,. will sen with ,or
'84 Qevy-Subultan. Asking 56250.00. ,without bed. c~n364·0353 between
806-426-3381 in'Wildorado. .. .. 8a.m.-6p~m.M~F;~64-4142evenings

19644 &. weekends. 19108

Foc sale 1980 98 Oldsmobile, good
school or wort car, $1,000 or best

I offer; CaD at:ter S p.m. 364-714S .".
, 19675

1980 LeSabre. Bxcellent condition,
$l,7SO.00 ..CaIlafter6p.m.l·3S2-0570.

19714

ALE ~-

. .
I« sale: 1983 0levr0Iet III fOO pickup.

'84 0Ids Regency, 4-door. loaded. MustseelOappreciale,.S399S.00.CaH
Call 364-1OS0 weekdays af'ter6p.m. 364-724.5 or 364-6862. 19119
all day Saturday & Sunday. ,19680

4-Real Estate
--- -- -1982 EI Camino for sale. 364-2057.

. 19690 ur...-, -"" b~-,._""",'.- .. ,~ IIOII:S, ~
Call 364·2660. \ 790

1987 S~$8.ooo.CaU276--S217.
. . 19554

'8&8'
FumitureFor sale 4 HD 800 rebuilt MoIiDCI .t

l292's., can Sieve, '965.;2604 or.
S18-46S9.... 19600 !!

C&:W EQUIPMENT is now
taking ~nlignments lor up-
comlnl auction. Will buy
equipment at private' trealy.
Auction will be Feb. 29th.

Advert~d cons~lnments must
I' be in b,),February 10th.

Please call: Joe Ward~289·S394
or 351·9142 or Ch,is Cabbi~
ness J64.. 7470 or 655-2392.

_._ ...... '

, . r_' IJi Q- --

Js' Now' Open I

For Business!
FMfuring N#1W .. UHd,,:,, ...nlfu-

.nd Antlq". ••
OPENING
MONDAY
Jan. 26'"

364-4836
1001 W. Parle

,

I'

, -

\ 1hr(re' ~ :fur yoo, ... ,
i IfIe HiiOOI Bnn( .'

bit It 364-201 III get 0 dJiaI iab.~
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For nmt ,ODe bedroom ,apanment. IDy's. Day' Care. Stale Licensed. I

carpcIed" :stoveA refri-Jef81Or. ,couple BmItfatIo:UdI ",Sra::t. pd, JI'0811I1l. :
or sin&le only. 364-4594.. 19698, From InfanIs to4?,ear-old. 364-2303.

18365

,AXYDLBAAX'R'
IsLO'NGFEL'LO'W, .

One letter stands for another. In this IImp1e A Is used
for the three L's. X 'for the two O'S,~C. Stnsle letters,

,apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Eac;h day the code letters are different.

1-29 CRYPTOQUOT£

Need.~,·1 extta.,...c? Need apia: 10", - YO, '

a garage sale? Real. IIliIMtcnp.
1Wo sizes Ivailable. ~370.

18115
.'

For mac 2 bedrocJD unfurnished,
aaached garage, fenced, washec/dryer
bootup.364-1917., . 19703 :

l:.bn Ibedroom fumiSbcd apanment
Near HomeJaod and,laundry~ For' I

2 bedroom ... ...Lo.. &3 bedroom, bolDe.linIlo penon. $190, month" plus
"'UY- I.delait & elccUicity. 353-6228,or

364-2131. 19380. . 1971S

ING'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

'Eldorado Arms AAlnmClUS. One"
Two bedroom by thO we40r monlh.
$75 Deposit. 'W8Ier ,paid. 364-4,332.

, 18813
3 bedroom ~. good terms & low
interelllllC. rr.asix1Ible down pa)1DCn1
10pcnon,wilh good,.,::redit, reference.
]64..2131. . 19379

U J C BN

G Y Q :R'

Z W·J 0

CBN,

MCQV
~ ,

',"Stott'LkcRn
·Quglified Staff

J(~Fnday 6.()()ow. .6.()() pm
o,q,·j ... W~ 141&1,11

adVolta tUJlice R J G GQ

"G V B, U' C K ,II J T P 10,D 1"

GQ K B 0 Q Y j 0 QFUsaleQumy ID-ne" 15 taeS, 3BR.
new septic system ..Carpeted, central
heat. mini blinds submersible pump.
1()4l,down owe. 622·2411. ,.

. 19657

G J W T .
.2 bedroom bouse at Dawn far ... ' One bedroom bOuse, 1238 Ave A.
3c"'81' ·1-2 1'9398 . & JIARlLrN·BBUI DIQCTOR

U'+" - .'. - Call 364-6404. -New' ....ndows
WI 1.. ':":'~"::~1~':4.~~~·:D:B:R~·.. "redecorated. 19716'

"·G Y BU' C U YB G P R D 1"

-:-C J M WI( Q MR r R J_G':R
y,esl'erday' Crylptoquote: LET US BE THANKj:UL

fO:R THE fOOLS; OUT FOR THEM THE REST OF US
COULD NOT SUCCEED.- MA:RKTWAIN

3 bedroom. 2 bath., 2OOBenneu. win
accept. BUD. Pay )'C)W Own .. biDs.
3644332.. . 19444:

10A-P,ersonalsFor Sale By Owner-tO acres 4 miles
West 011. Harri.SOn Hwy., fenced,
~~1IIe'~'-- . ....:.,..,.' .... 110&__ ,... ..... __ .... ' water~.
caliche road. ~stricted. $38,500.
1-376-6716-nights. .. 19670

2 Of :3 bedroom mobile 'home, : I

frld-. wid hoo"' .....fenced, 36443,70,.1 '." . _ . . .
D- ~"I" J 1 Ql71 0 Nodoe! <looIl Shc:phmI Cloches CloSet;, ,

-----.--.----. ----.-.-- ......-._- ~2S East Hwy.60 wiD be open.
Tuesdays and Fridays until further .
notice &om 910 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
~. 3~oo_p.~._FO( .low an~ lim!ted For sale. grain type sorghwn silage.
mcomepeople.MOSleVe~u\gunder 'Have Lab Test. 289~5S62 & leave
S1.00. 890· . 19494message.

--

12-Livestock
- -

2 bedroom. $ t7S/montbly.
$lOO/deposit. You pay bills. 434
Mable-364-4332. 19506

'1,2,3 and 4 .bedroom apanmeius
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigenuorfumished. Blue Water
o.den Ap(s, Bills paid. CaD 364-6661.

For rent 2 bedroom 8(*'Iment. Paloma . . 770
Lane .Apartmetus. ,)IUd maiDlained. '
carpeted. range furnished. no pets. I Problem ~gninc.y Q~ter now
SilO/deposit. HUD contracts. 'located80lS.4th,Dr.ReveU'sCUnic.
welcomed. 364-12SS. '. 19567 . . FI'I-· P-gnancy "'est;ng ·Fo"

Thmponry position in profeSsional • app;,inu:a~nt~Call 3'64-"2027· 0;
office. Secretarial &'publicrelatioos 364-7626 (Janie) ~ . 1290

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 hadI. mci fenced ' stills required.. Send resume complete
back yard. 29~-.5637. 19S69 with references to Box-673BB.

19518

Ask
" -.-

I D'r~Llamb
Doublewide ttailer to bemoved; ~624
sqf41ivillg area, 3bed, 2baths. central
hear, 2 car garage, $20,000. 364·5878.

19695

8-Help Wanted S ugarBeets for sale, $SJOO/ton plUSlI -,
hauling. 578-4564. 19658 1--' .l:i::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:l;::::l,AD 00Ck4 beCttnn. 2 fi1D. blths. fenced

" back yard. no do~ payment. low
monthly .payment if you qualify.
293-5637. 19699

13-Lost and Found- ---

5-Hornps For Rent

PARK PLA.CE APT.

Apartm.tnt '01' Rene
OIL Car Garlle "

364-4350

Up 10SIS bour~ uuiiI .........•,..................ng . __. w~y
checks suaranteed. Free petails, write.
SD. 10S7 W. Philadelphia. 'Suite
,239·HTX Ontario. Calif. 91762.

19645

e- - - t Iarg" 2 bedroom 2 balhraP I~n e -. - _..
trailer, 5 miles South on Dimmiu
Cutoff. Waler furnished. $200.00.
276·5541. 19648

11·8 usmess Ser viceBest deal in town, furnished I
~ . ef[lCiency aparunenlS.
$17S.00pa-monthbillapaid.n:dbrick
apaf',"lents300 block West 2nd ~treeL
364-3,566, , '9.20

. . . ." . Chateau. 1M announces new weeti,y
Nice. Jarit.'~ apunents. 1 ~~s:~Single~OOcptrson)$6SP!uI'Ciit
RefrigeralCd air. two bedrooms. You ~r week.mclu~s free HBO!
~y c:Jnly elccaic~ pa.y the .re8L KItchenettes Available. sao W. 1st
$30S.00 month. 364-8421.· 1320 364·0960. 19671

--

LEGAL NOTICES

HOUSE'CL:EANING
. Reasona.ble, honest &

~ deplitda.ble'\\'it.h local
,rererences.

• 364-8868

~wanred. LooaI ,stole seeking I

motivated person .'nmven track n::cord
in. boOneet>ing an5'Si1ei: Must.'spW :
Spanish' arid. English fluenUy: Good
salary plus commission to qualified
applicanL Send,resume to Box 673MM, 1':===::;::====;;;
Hereford, Tex. 19668 WJNDMILL & DOMESTIC

Sales, Repair, Service
Gerald Parker,

258·1722
578·4646

.Self·lock. storage •.364-6110.·· Apartment for rent. aU biOs pai~ CaD
364-0121. . -v 19676 Earn lIP to 339.84 pes week. assembling

our pab:ts at home. Amazing·recadcd
message reveals, deiails. Can 'tOday.:
(614)523-.6485. 19'100

~~ ..--~--~------------------~
1360

,
"

SERVING'
H~REFORD
SlN,CE 1979

Construction/off shore oil driJling to
$45 per ht: 1-2 yr, contracts
.Kuwair/Sat.Xfi/Bahrain. 18x free to
$7O,(XX). ~mes. .
1-206-736-7000 ext-. 1812W5.

3&4-1!281

TuetcIII.,. Jtnil.rv 21,. 1m

CAnL'~ ,FUTURES·

a- .. 'n.,.-," Ope . ·R-..I......qge~~ ex. ner:s . ~w.
, C:alr Robert,. ;Betzen Mobile

. 1-679·5817; Nlgbts Call 289·S5OO. ,
- 14237

~<lIiJd ~CJpIninp for
under fJVC. CaD Bonnie Cole.

364.6664.. ' 19U5
Willi to buy; Darnqed grain. Sour.
musty •.1IIIQte. moldy odors. Heat or
inIect 'CIanUtaL (Ml6)-6S.S· 76S0 0,1'

: l5~749-4690. '('9581

I :He.. IO~D.y Care
, ......,..... .

ElDllleni pragnlm
., tralnId II1II.

ell.... 0.12,.,.

Me 'lib

Porna InJulalion a: ConsL. We blow '
iDIn .. don. Iltica. walII, me&al
buiIdiDp. We do _mmodeIinJ. fftlD
estill ... ]64..5477. 19626



were
o 'dle Union offered '1.00
m .h or IDD lillk:. B '11be)' ere

imousin calli:n'm . '100
I ...,__llirom iii '.
lJ'Usted '[0 keep diem.,

Although 'abey ere q~iet 10
criticize thep-, idem, .man.y of lbc
themes Busb used Tuesday night
echoed tho'· heard as abe 1992
campaign beats up in ,e Hamp-
shire: t1ealtb care, e fare reform,
trade nd a promise to takeeare.a~
problem . tbome with money now
spent ,abroad.

Congressional Democrats, who,
have the flllSl crack I Bush'
promises wben· they become
legi lation.also ·d. 'the flurry of
proposals belied his tJm:e-ycar While
Hou e record.

Sounding the overall Democratic
critique was House SpeilirThoma.s
Foley.D-Wasb .•who 'dDemocrats
would dedicate the election/year to

ON'THE
,SSUES

EDfTOR'S NOTE - The Associat-
ed Press asks the major presidenlial
candidam.s a question each weekday
about their views 'OIl a pan.icular issue '
and assembles abeir re.sponscs.
President Bush has declined Ilu
participate a11east until 'he formally
announces his re-election campaign.

Here are the views or the major
.• , presidential candidates on' the

question: "What is the single most
imponant~ge you would make in
rcderal budget prioriliesi?" '
DEMOCRATS'

·Jerry Brown: ".1 would switch
fromsubs~Live defense .spending 'to
domestic priorities.pua.iQg the 'money
into human setv:ices. dean ,energy.
and theenvironmenL"
. -B;HClinlOn:WooldnotrespoDd.-

-Tom Hartin: "1 wiUdrarnalically
re-order the priorities of this naLion
by investing -inAmerica and ending
the' subsidy-of the European defense

, against a.non~existent :Sovie'~t.
Four hundred t.wenty 'billion dollars
would be saved over a IO-y;car :period
with one-lhiR1. going 'to' 14dicit
reduction. 'llleremaining funds
would be used to create anew
emphasis on edoca1ion, he3:1lhcare.
job training. research and develop-
ment."

-Bob Kertey: "We must reorient
the focus of our federal budget - from
national defense 10national economic

• prosperity. That means investing in..
what makes us pmducti.veand CJ:eaJ,e
job·: ,education,' techno~y. heallh
care, infrastructur,e and,communica~
lion. My plan to streamline the
gov·emment win free the resources to
make those investmynu."

-Paul Tsongas; . I would make
reducing the deficit my top federal
budget priority. George Bush has left
the next genera lion w.ith.a$4trillion
debt which they must repay. nisis
genuationally immoral. As presidentco
I would reduce the defense· budg,et
and use the resulting fund.s 'towitd
deficit finance and human serv.iee
pro2rams~t. '

REPUBLICANS
-~atrick Buchanan; "Charily,

~B'lOS.at home .._We must 'stop &be
siphoning of $-300 million a week
from theU .S..Treasury .fot :foreian
aid, Humanitarian ,aid. in food and
,medicine. must continue Wher:everltbe
need exists. but the end. ,of Ihe 'Cold
War now gives us 'the opportunity to
pend foreign .money on our own

problems at home. Overall. federal
:,-pending should be frount as should
federal hiring and federal salaries."'

~.DaYid DUte: A spOtesperion said
that .. the tap priority of Mr, Duke's
oonceminglhe fedeta1: budget w.i:1I. be
10put into eflcc", I majoroved\aul of
~~~_~J ~iaJ .Yielfarc proanlm·~
'which wdlresult fn a.savmgs.l(o Ithe
taJl:payer of tens of 'billion· of
dollars,"

SPEECH

Ihe .otting ~ middle eoopenIioIl from B _couIcI mea
. , "wc'U pt. pactqeby ~b 20,-

'fAmerica need a pn;'deOl who or nOL·. . .
i ready Ito lead. not I pre-ideln . Ito ' , Gov. Bill eliDlOD.
CDIlleJ io me American public willi, lislmiD,lOtbe'presideDt·.specehiD.
an elcotion~y nan)' l&hal givc_ an,Houston •. Ibeard Busb borrow bis
inaccur:t1C !perspc:elil¥c of die raJ : . P ClUJ for, weIfm ref.. :1Dd

tale or tbc un ion," said Democratic improvemelts in fKe relations. but
presidenlial ' di~ 'Bob Kerrey, said. 'they rul ihollow. ,
a. ebraska senator who watched the ' ClinIDD. wbo buptlpOICd makiJJI:
speech in the leadoff primary Slate ofcoUege funds available: to anyone in
New Hampshire. exchange for _payroll deduction Q(

"We'rc going to read the record, public service;SIid Busb's proposal
and the' record is four years, of to allow penally-free. use of IRA
neglect, four years of broken moncyforc-ollqewassbortsigblCd.
'promises," said candidate1:om "Can we possibly :s:ay the answer
Harkin" an Iowa seQator~· - 10 educaJion is 10 spend tife .sav-

e , ')"...... . "d',- S.eo8le . Fj.nance Commtuee mg~.. ''7lmtoo,.S3I .•. '. . .
CfI,a,ll111aRUoyd. BentseD,. D.TeW. F~r former .Ma.ssachusetlS Sen.
and, House Way.s and Means Paul ']'son~ It wl$'lOO m~h 'too
Committee Chairman Dan I~te.~e S81d Bush had plenty of
Rosten kow ski. 0-111., the men in p1atilUdcstooffec. ~t~liu1c
.chargeof Congress's tax-writing to. con~1 the.~g defICit ~nd
panels. warned Bushlhatcooperationre~to~e Amencas manufactunng
was a two-way street mJ'~~ '.. _ ___ . ._. .

If Bush's idea of cost control was Ir s vo.odoo econcnncs cenun-
ano!her.attempt to cut back f4edLeare. ued," Tsongas ~d. '. .
"that wonta sn wen widi eiliher Fonner CahComl.8 Gov. Jerry

,Democrats or Repubhcahs- ,in 8~wn,w~ wilh~in at,tcnded.a
Congress," Bentsen said. '. ~mocral,lc rally Ul Franklin. N.H.,

..,' .. . ....___ . :sa:adBush s speech waduU of plums
OCBush, schaUenge to ~ongress for Republicans but offered no solid.

to, act on hIS economy proposals ~y plan to bring jobs 10 unemployed
Marcb 20. RostenkQwsti satd Americans.

clh" P
- , .

The Dcmocrm COt &om
CCIIISaTaUve cballeo Palrick J.
Bpchaua. I rOl1llU .. • .~
speecb wriIer Who . Bush's
aipt III!d deU:vay .,.. said die apeecbRD, :familiar.

••He's uy,iD, 'to cc:qM my icIcIS ."
BucbanaDsaid.. "We'['C ,going lo' have
10 measure the rhetoric of tOnight. '
with 'dle 'record of the 'past d1ree
years."'

Bucfwlan praised .Bush·s can for
cuttin,rbe mDimum OIpitaJ gains tax
to IS.4 percem. but said be doubled
the president would fight for the
proposal. which i5 anathema to the
J)eplocrats. " " ' ,

Bar,eb.d:1e ,e.... p ,
ROXBURYjMass ..(AP) - JObnL.

Sullivan. bareknactle liahter and
world hea.vyweight bo~ingcbampion.
.was born inR.oxbury in 1858. He woo
the heavyweight title from Paddy
Ryan by an 81b round k:nockout in i

1882.
, His most r.nous fight. wbich went
7Srounds,. 'was with Jake Kib:a.in in,
~889. Arw balding for twO' hours and
16 Iminutes. Sullivan won an ,a.
knockOlll

At the age of 33. he lost the
championship to Jim Corbeu after 21
rounds in 1892 and retired in l?Q5.

, '

Maw ,roo can run yow dassifi8d ad in ,...."..,.. illKft)U TUM for only $250.
Tharl right ...... 25word adCOAlonly $250 toMlin. 225,......,.. .~ • combined
~. of 1,260.218 (l1li'1 2.4 miion ,....., haIghouI' .. latIe s.. s....
Qne,calilo til newspIIp8f,a..r'aI. WeI.,..· row ad· In 22S1~; All rOll
have to ,da lis ge1lraady far 'hi IAtSWts., "

,... new, ... ~niIy iI brought ·tow-ou by this navnpapat' and ·ChIt member
'newspe,pers of the Texal PreslAssoeiafion., ' ,

:Reach 2.4 MILLION Texans
for ONLY $250..

CALL 364-2030

.1

I

H ·DU
........THINGO,

I
I •

.'

I

. .

I £t',~ ~ = i·5::...5 ..". ;:. I
fJ·~·.L~Ai ,,-'
AdvertJslQg .Network

I '

/ "

EST. II. ,

'.
. No matter wha~ it is you're

selling, 'newspaper can 'sell if best.
You can ,show it. Describe it

Exp:lain it. COmpar~ it. Offer a
coupon for it.. And' cover "your entire
Imarketplace with it. All :inone day.

And for a lot less than. radio
.and Tv.

..

And.the unique.thing about
neWspaPer is that it adds credibility
to your message .

People believe. it when. they
read it in the pa:per. .

, Maybethat·s why retaUers 'Use
newspaper more than any other
medium?

r "
,

Newspapee It dellVers.
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, Sa" At Homeland'O"rhis, ,
"F,e~hFrom ,California' Vegetable:

SOUP

, I

- - I

15.5-0z.·
'c.s

t ... 'y.::-
IIII'.IT.LOW _ •• PIICl

PIWE
,S8UE 'S) ,100

16-01.
'Pack.

,_ UP to,
W Oft!

10.7S-oz., c.s

, PRICES EFFECTIVE, 'WEONESDAY" JANUAllV ,29
THRU TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1992'IN
. H EFO D, TEXAS . 1.
Newspaper Advertising' Supplement, 'to The H.ereford Brand



GUAlnlS
UIIt 1WO AT 1115

LOW HOIILAJID PIKEPlUSE

BUY ON:E,. ,CET ONE ...

24-oz. HOMEUND
, $:PLIT TO'"
WHEAT BRIEAD

'20-0L i

'aGage, .
IMTY lilT F..... . 89- , , C

i IR8CCIL1 2hL IPICk. '

--- - --

BIG SAVINGS FROM THE HOMELAND DAIRY CASE!
-- -

Slit/tO. AU
A, IItIiItbII F.IImJn

WE 20e .-~ 1WtG.I~;

HGIPOCKETS :«, , .

:Ci!r hJl ~ r - :
..... _ I •

a..-.Irf.OW '..... ' , ' _
~

AMORE CIT FO
sa.." ',TIt,i W,ttl 3' $! -,I0" AU A vai4ablt hi 1 I

~aritli~ , CIII ,.



, ..'.......,.. Sloel:Up&, .,·t T~isWtd:
Afr 0,.1' tart,
80lltloo Sto".

~s
TrHl)'ollr

. F,,'tH'iIt Ptl TAL
, M~ttl

8UYOil,.
, lET OIlEm,FREE

24-0L GlIfFlrS"'..".,,.,. \

tU~ OME,
In OlE... ,FREE

1:..... ',I

SAI'I-CITe I

CAl LinER 0

, ·CHOW MEl I
, NOODLES

, Save This Wed: AI
I • H:omeltlnd

. FISH STICKS .'. ~ITR,US PliICH I' lOT COCOAMIX', , -!DDIES. ." .
• fIlm - . 't399 SUlltYDEUGIfT~ 52' ClllA1IOI... '49 s.~rlWw tAt $1691

,GOITaI'SCltllCHY lht.f AlwillsDtlitioUf 1.... , ~ •. ~ ,.... If Ho•• "; PIck. 0

".,. • __ " _ . • I.... I _', I ..... ~AJ I ,ef'uJ_ I" _. "40_
IFISH FillETS ,I PIMEIlO CHEESE- , YOUR 'LIFE VitAMINS . LYSOLSPDY

=' ;~t3,' 99' c=~..7J1L t 33 I :!=....."t819. .~ ..J 89 I

.... I ( InI 3O~ . CIII" I
--- - -- ---- ---- -- - --- - - ----

- - - -- - - - -- -- - -



KOTEX
AXIPADS,

I' "
1 1HUGGI·S

, DIA~PERS
99

SHAVE
'CIREI'M

ASSORTED
Pr.,ulat

S2.99 .
AS5OIT£O ~STEPS 1,. 7. 3, •
U.1Iick
.... 01'

lap ,

1=

.KEIlAND -,'C;..,s.;;w'1j"
, ., . 01' """

DIsrosutl
'.....,.
StIifM,SIiII .

YOU. fiNAL
PlKlWITH

COUPONanow
. Pack.

, 01 s-1M
Ll6HTDlYS~ ~119 HuaalES , '269
PAin LlNERS~ ~ BABYW.'ESPackage of10 _

~2~~_t3891
SAVE UP '''age -.
TO$1.10, of 10

,AF:RIN
'NASAL '
SPRAY... ' $38,9""

S6UEUP. lS..l .-
TO $1.10 lottie·

·P·T·
NANCY

TEST

BAN
DEODORDTI

""trJ.i!..iJDi!llt' ANTI·PERSPIRAiT I

IJS..s./j« J. 99
'l.s-.z.I..o. .,,-

&«u

~ ~ L L'" c" • L ... !.I.

t:c'p/' J. ,1 f.' r"·FiI:' .~,
,f'<t'~-"'I"'i..... ,,...,,, .•~~";:1 M

COLGATE
WJMG SODA TOOTHPasn f 39

. SAVE 50' 2.71L~·: 'Y"
L'E6GS

IN'EE
HIGHS$2-99'Pactage '!

of6pts

VICKS
IDOUIH

, ,

i··

il

I .

I
I

FREE PRESCRIPTION
.CARD slolJiu., ,

HOME OF Details are available at- GO·OD' any of the 5S HomelandI. .:.Pharmacy locations on '-J. - how you can GET AHEAl H FREE PRESCRIPTION
(Up' To $10'.00 Value).

The Best A Can Be...BecauSe We Care

SECRET . OIL OF
OUy I
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. I

• j

,I· .

.PORK C:HOPS' . I CUT·:U·PFRYERS I •.== ..~24~

TURKEY~or cHicKEN BRUST SLICES- ~sl.99
I C_ED or SMOKED·HAM SLICES~ ~$1l9,
DELliSLICED MUTS 4 VdIlIs r.Goose". i~ $1.99

. vARlm PACKS..OihI.,...,hst ......~s2A9
I _ \ _

I I. H'IM 'VIR 11mIPICKS·~ " : m : ~:. - -

I ~

I

'"
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~... . .

LE I\T ¥OUR NEl Y. NO SLANDI
,. ... t:.~. :pattern ever to decorate a ,.Iate is imported

. lrom~England' 'tfWOduced. by ,Churchin, a leading china'
~manllfac~urerlor iJver ,145 ,ye.ars. For more than ,200 years, I

, lue Willow ,~ graced .the finest dining tables ,in the .world "
and stirred ~h,"fm~ginati~ns oj disceming collectors. And ,no.

wonder. Who, qfterall, can re$ist 'the charming myth'depicted
.. en the piate';'tha't oj the'

star-crossed lovers who
. were 'turned into immorta,1

,love birds? And 'who
,col4ldlail/ to ;'eC~gnize

J • '., t.,.,e.quali'ty oj th~
.h.and engraving ,or:

. dis,tinc~ive cobalt blue? ,I'

I;:
;:

"

I :

. . ., .
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